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Defense Department
A sk s 1,979 Doctors
Auto Union 
Asks Price 
Rollback

★  ★

BY CHINA

Ultimatufr. 
To India 
Is LiftedAssaults 

On Cong 
Continue

IPD—AUipd force* threatened “ «ra\
a search and de- «3nsequences”  if India failed t

TO K Y O  (L T D — Communi 
' China said today India haa t 
Icretly dismantled fortifkatior 
allegedly built on Chinese »  
along the Sikkim frontier. P( 

, king had demanded the aclk  
by noon ED T today in an ull

D E IJB E R A T IN G  CILASEFIRE ORDER — The United Natioas Security Council in an 
emergency early morning session voted approval of the resolution calling fo r  an etwl 
to India-PakLstan fighting by today. The rc*solution proposes a UN-supc‘ rvi.sed cease
fire and withdrawal o f troops to positioas held when the undi'clared war broke out.

NEW YORK fU P lt -  A de
mand for a roll - back of auto 
price increases announced by 
the Chrysler Corp. wa* voiced 
today by Walter P. Reuther, 
president of the United Auto 
Workers Union (UAW ),

Reuther said the UAW would' 
press for a Congressional inves-, 
tigation of Ford and American; 
motors if they follow Chrysler’* ’ 
price lead.

He warned that “ profiteers”
In oUier industries would be en
couraged to raise their prices 
and the nation would face an in
flationary spiral u n l e s s  the 
Chrysler action Is rescinded.

In Washington, White House 
Press Secretary Bill D. Moyers 
told newsmen Tuesday that gy  United Press International ever, that Indian troops have done it.”  he said.
Chrysler s m*w price list was paki.stan and India bowed to- been ordered to drive Chinese On the war front, the govern- 
under study by the Commerce ^ United Nations demand (Communist forces from border ment-owned All India Radio said

Pakistan and India Bow 
To Ceasefire Demands

★  ★

BY INDIA

'Repel'
Order 
Given

N E W  D E LH I (U P D — Prime 
Minister Lai Bahadur Sha.stri 
said today Indian troops have! 
been ordered to drive Chine.se'
Communist forces from border 
areas in the Himala.va.s.

“ Our armed forces have been 
instructed to repel the aggres ’ SAIGON fU PI)
sor,”  Shastri told a cheering,, carrying out a -------- —
desk • pounding session of the.stroy mission 40 mile* north- 
Indian Parliament, “ I must tell west of Saigon captured an
the House that the government abandoned Viet Cong hospital China was lifting the ult 
view* with grave concern Chi-1 and an ammunition factory, a Ibus reducing peril f

U S. military spokesman report- *  border war in the Himalaya: 
ed tonight Delhi, spokesman fc

_______ ............... .......... . Huge B52 jets from Guam Ministry d<
I late hour China would respond, bom b^ suspected Communist Chinese report and r

,,Tr»Tv India’s call for peace. (concentrations 20 miles north ofiP^**®° ” ***
W Aoh il IN Cl lU i I )  Shflsfri

brushed a.side Chinese claims of the war while U S. Navy
“ If any installations hav

. . .  ............ 3 along into North Viet Nam with at- been demolished on the Chines
and vetennanan-s starting in Himalayan frontier. An of- tacks on bridges, boats and side of the border, obviousl 
January.  ̂ rt^iiy-ered to other communications. the Chinese themselves mur

The call vva.s for 1,.'S29 ph.vsi- Chinese embassy here "Tues- Reliable sources in Saigon have done it,”  the India 
ciaas, 3.T0 dentists and 100 vet- day night accused C h i n e s e  *aid U S. military authorities' spokesman said He said n 
erinarians^ It compared to the troops of seizing two border po- have asked Washington to relax l/idian troop* hava crossed th . 
draft o f Rv2 dcvtors last Janu- sttions inside India and inflict- the ban on the u.se of tear gas border.
a iy  and 1,000 in January lOftl. ,pj, casualties on Indian forces, against Viet Cong tunnel hide- fh c Indian government dl« 

The department said the call p^tp charged China with outs in South Viet Nam. The patched a note to Communis
was necessary to “ provide the “ unprovoked and aggressive ac- commanders said tear gas is a china charging that Chines* 
health services required for the tivities.”  ’ humane method to flush rebel forces massed along the moun

In the same P a r l i a m e n t  b-oops out of the tunnels without tainous frontier had seized twt 
speech today, Shastri ordered children border positions inside Indiar

The Chinese claim indicate

To Handle
3-Million

«

Expansion
iiiuia a can iw  peace. ■ v^uvnuicm una nnii-s nui m ui 1 • • . „  ■ /-.u-

Shastri spoke after I n d i a  Saigon today in their 30th raid installation^in Chinee
. . ,, , . «.ushed a.side Chinese claims of the war while U S. Navy and lorritory.

qu ^ te^  ^ W t i y  l^ rv ice  tf^ay  Indian troop* had disman- Air Force planes struck deep
to draft 1,979 doctors, dcntist.s militarv installations along into North Viet Nam with at-

nese activities on our borders 
The Indian prime minister 

said he hoped that even at this

active armed

territory and fired on Indiar.

' increase in the 
! forces.”

The military services are ex- Indian tro«^^" to ̂ 7 e rv>  a cease hiding with them, 
panding from less than 2.7 mil- fj^p jp fĵ p .Pakistani The request to Washington fol- positions In Sikkim and Ladakh
lion to more than 3 million men beginning at 3 .30 a m "niursday lowed a recent incident In which 1 The note said three Indian5 
as a result of the Viet Nam war ,see INDIA, Page 3) (See CONG, Page 3) ] (See CHINA, Page 3)

The Pentagon said the num
ber of doctors who have volun-i ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★
teered (or active duty “ has not 
been sufficient to meet the mili
tary buildup requirements.”

Of the physicians in the quota,
949 will be for the Army, 200

U .1  Says W ar of Nerves Not Over
Department and the President s f” '  iT ihree more“ P^kisUn. m  Sa’ br; S  ient.‘,M
Cwncil of Economic Adviwrs. p p̂  heavy fighting ” Our armed forces have been jets were shot down today in j  v#t*rinanan« ar* tnr China * six - day war of nerves y

Moyers said any "h lte  House reported still underway in Instructed to repel the aggres- the Sialkot-Ka.sur sector of West
situation ^ .p „ ,.3kistan sors,”  Shastri said. Pakstan and that Indian forces ________________

.t  . prema- jj^p p^isis between India and An official spokesman for the were only four miles from theat this time would be
ture. .Another administration Communist China also eased and Indian Defense Muiistry denied Pakistan militarv base of Sial- 
source said that careful study ,p,„,pdiate confrontation ap- the Chinese report India had kot
would be needed to discover if pp^^pj jj^yp |jppp avoided dismantled the bases. He said Sialkot is seven miles inside 
Chrj’sler s price hike fviore than ^,j^p ppijjng announced India this was impossible because Pakistan below the southern
covered the i-ost of safety fe ^  complied with its ultimatun^ India had no installations in bordei# of Kashmir and was
ture* and o^er equipment tiw jp dismantle military bases on Chinese territorv-. the scene of a major tank
company Mid it will install in border. ” If any installations have been battle. Kasur, a border town,
its new models. Indian Prime Minister I-a l. demolished on the Chinese side Is 25 miles southeast of Lahore,

In a n n o u n c i n g  the price Bahadur Sha.stri defiantly an-jof the border obviously the where Indian troops have dri-
changes. Chrysler said it would nounced in Parliament, how- jChinese themselves must have ven to within five miles of the
continue to pass along to con
sumers the 3 per cent excise 
tax cut that took effect in June 
as well as other cuts scheduled 
(or the future.

“ There is absolutely no eco
nomic justification for price in- 
rrea.ses on 196<> car models, 
Reuther said in a statement is- 
*ue<l at an A?T.-CI() executive 
council meeting.

Slick, Sa-f^ellite-Snared 
Bank Bandif Beats It

city. Pakistan’s second largest.
T3ie All India Radio also re

ported that 33 persons, 29 of

Tower 
Speaks 
T onight

Some observers have long
thought that the well-guarded

against India may not be over From the size of the world Sikkim approaches to India—
vet. U S. officials believe. headlines China’s ultimatum Ihe area dealt with In the uKi-
’ On fh . ...r fa ,- Phina .n . ^ad evoked, It was an anticU- matum-would only be a feintOn the surface. China ap- ^p^^

I peared to have called off her attack India she would do sc
.confrontation with the Indians Her aims presumably were alone their border
at the last moment Having to embarra.si India, put her off
warned of “ grave consequen- balance and at the same time gjpgjpjj fp^p j ,  1̂,31 Q y .
ces”  if India did not dismantle to deliver on wliatever oMiga- nese would move directly into

Making his first stop in Pam-

military posts on Chinese terri- tion Peking may have felt to Kashmir and attack India 
tory by noon (ED Ti today, help Pakistan in it* war with . 1̂  i , „
C h i n ,  s u ^ n ly  announced India. ^-^py p,3,„p ^  ’  ”
Tuesday that India had com- would be no surprise if have 14 to 18 divisions, or 120,-

China now were to probe the 000 men, along the Indian bor-
The Indians denied this. But Indians on some other dipio- der and could place 60.000 more

they, too, were back - pedaling I matic or military front. there very quickly.

Pampa Skies 
Are Clear 
For Awhile

■e om now me ••• ••■- - .....-  -------- - •• with newsmen and then he hon-

•Despite its solemn pledges Canadian did it. ' ' * ^ S m . u J  M r i^  morning reception prior
to Congress and to the oublic <^«nied today in a search for .According lo a preliminary inc aramauc early morn ng banquet

7* I.emav a Canadian iiivessi,?ation Riiclianan said cease-fire announcement in the __ # , » o i w ,  ,1™- -i,in ■ icnii.ito i>ass on excise tax reductions, i^ma.s, a canaoian insewigaiion Kuciianan saia. cpouritv Council laid the Marvin \4ebster, president of lu - ,m,1v «nnt« in Te*as that had
< now _K. L n "  i r o L ^ , “ ? J . r n ; ; ' n “  t  'IT

MIAMI (U P II—Sheriff’s dep- suspecting an “ inside job.”  and ®*‘. *Hpr Pakistan an-
itties nd federal «iti.»rities trying to figure out how the in the I nrted Nations it

them paUenU. were killed today 3,n,opt i; s.
dunng •/ •k 's t*n i temb attwk sp„3 3̂r John Tower is expected 
on a jail and hospital at Jodh- arrive here about 3 .30 p m. 
F^r. 400 m les south of l-ahore. ,^,,3 preparation for his ad
it was not clear w het^r the ^^p,, ,3 Farm-Citv Week

Tower is scheduled to talk 
with newsmen and then be hon-

General Drive Division of UF 
Under Direction of Jim Morris

price structure to recapture ex- satellite but on the loose again through Jail doors and pa.st J" “  with India” o w  **'d a capacity crowd is expect-
ciM tax savings which were in- breaching an escape piards ]rom  his fifth ceU bareaimne to attend the annual banquet
tended to benefit con.sumers.”  prpof jail-

Pampa and several other Heading the general drive di-
point, in the Panhandle 3„d the Pampa U f^ s  Unit-
parts of the South Plains were J J ' "
' It Jim Morris, chief clerk, at

.Southwestern Public Service.
Morris has been a resident of

clear skie* this morning

1:1 the county’s new jail to the Kashmir. But tough bargaining r «  «
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  « . . .  * w s i .  Iav aKpaH ^

Trinity River 
Project Fate 
Decided Today

But. the clear skies were not _  / h i__ . . .  , , ,__ _ .  Pampa for three years. He Is aexpected to last long as another . ' • w
■>—  - ------ w - —  - -- -  uHiiKiii. t i j  • w  4 .  director in the Junior Chamber

I Immigration .Service officers unoccupied seventh floor There ahead. Tower’s sneerh wilt he broad *̂ ” 'd air from Montana . Commerci* and Pamoa Lions
and de iities  of the U.S. Marshal he w eJit to a barless window , ‘J"** ’ ^e J ^ ^ r  a ^ a l  Ta^sJatm ^^ to arrive along of ^ommerce and Pampa Lions
joined local officers in the hunt and tied a 100-foot length of  ̂ ^  solve the with the first official moments
for the slick, muscular Lemay, flexible hose carrying electrical Kashmir s future w V A T U r D
wanted for a Montreal bank and wafer lines inside to a T * * . / ‘^**^Tire agreement . .. .
robbery from which the loot— i plumbing fixture. .shifts Immediate concern for P.AMP.A .YND \ K IM T\  —!• air Torrents of rain up to eight ya'ncpd'drlve' w^
still missing-might run into r # world peace to the other crisis today, t o*ler tonight and lomor.; inches pounded the Hill coun- *^bcduled to begin
the millions , f. * facing the subcontinent — the row. U w  tonight mid-4«s. high ipy near Austin early today.

lower section of the bunding,. confrontation between India tomorrow mid-Ms. Winds west- jh e  moisture wa* Swept there
and Communist China along erly shifting to northerly tonight bv a cold front from the Texas chairman

Club
« . _  ; * _  j  Morris’ work as general driveof autumn just after m dnight . » n w— i’ chairman will actually begin

following completion of the ad-

WA.SHINGTON (U P I) — The 
House today decides the im
mediate fate of the $910-million 
Trinity River project

• Jumped 15 feet onto soft grass, „ „ „  communist cniniin south Florida for more than a looi; communist cnini
three vears He wa* caotiired ■  ̂ white ^be Himalayan frontierthree years. He was capturea^p^j.j„ automobile waiting at
aboard a yacM May 6 in Fort the curb a few feet away
Lauderdale. This time authori-
ties ^ id  particular attention to,j witnesses. They sped
possible water escape and kept ^emay.
police and the coast guard pa- ,

«k4> oioJ* Missing, too. from her normal
A vote wa.s exi>ected by late . ^ routine for the past day or so,;

afternoon on the rivers and  ̂ i-m av  annoarwi in hav» detectives found, was I.emay’s 
h a rb o r s  bill containing $8.3 mil-' appeared to h a ve ,_ ,_  ------------

within the next few days Mack 
Hiatt, Jr., is overall general

I at 15-38 m.p.h.

'For Safe Intersections' 
— Quote and Unquote!

JIM MORRIS 
.. general drive head

**’' . . . . . . . . .  ^.11 „„.iiw ife . 29-year-old Lise I.emieux
lion for inhial steps in making « « u t e d  a well planned and • >

River navigable neatly carried out eacape thatthe Trinity
from the Gulf to Dallas - Fort 
Worth. I

Rep. Glenn Davis, R-Wis.j 
planned to try to kill the pro-1 
posal.

“ 'This project does not have;
Bureau of the Budget approval, 
and should be restudied,”  be.
■aid. I

Davis also objected to what; 
he called "piecemeal author- 
iu tion ”  lie said Congress 
would be committed to the en-j 
tire plan if authorization is! 
g ran t^  this year. '

Davis is a member of the,
House Public Works Appropria 
tion Committee.

y X  ""1965 Traffic Count
expected to lead the Texas 
delegation in sup|>ori of the 
meature.

left Sheriff T. A. Buchanan! was caught last May
-  at Fort Laiidenlale when the

Ik IC IfN C  T A I N A V 'C  jearlv bird communications sat-INSIDE TO D A Y  S
NEWS ■A boat yard worker recogni.

Pages zed I.emay from a .Scotland 1
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Horoscope ........... i .........  2
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Society ........ -......... V ,. .. .  2
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Yard “ wanted”  poster, beamed 
from Canada via the satellite, 
and tipped police.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. 
(U P I) — C i t y  officials 
gathered Alonday to dedi
cate a new S14.M0 traffic 
light electronically operat
ed on traffk* flow pat
terns. It was the citv’s 
first.

The system would make

the lalersection safe, the 
officials taio.

The ceremony was de. 
layed 38 minutes when an 
■mhulaiice and a car 
crashed In the intersection, 
injuring one person. T h e  
dediention was held after 
the wreckage was lowed 
away.

Runaway Sailor Threatens Publisher

. .South Plains that spawned Pampa • I.efors United
tornadoes and flash flooding In fund Drive will seek to raise 
wide sections of West and C e n - .^ i® ^  serve 12 participating 
tra| Texas agencies. They are the *Red

; By 7 a m today the Crabap- .Salvation Army, Welfare
pie Ranch near Austin had got- Milk Fund, Boy and Girl

: ten a soggv eight Inc hes, as Research Foun
had the Henlv Store. dation, Gonzales Warm Springs Travelers Aid. United Service

Five and a half inche* of Foundation, Texas A.ssociation Organization, and United Cwn- 
rain had drenched Bonham by Mental Health, National munity Fund, 
early today, most of It since
midnight Perrin Air F o r c e 'P lp g  P r e v e n t i o n  

(Base recorded 4.75 inches. Del . , . . ,
, ina and Justin both had more L e d O e r S  N d m e c i  
than three inches and many Committee chairman to han- 
other communities recorded die arrangements of Pampa’s 
more than two inches during observance of Fire Prevention 
the storm*. Week were set up this morning

The cold fropt had stalled during a ifieeting of the fire pre- 
(See SKII-TS, Page 3) .vention committee of the Cham-

lier of Commerce 
I  .loe Fischer, general chair- 
!man, named Kay Fancher and 
ll.ee Fraser to the publicity 
committee; Joe Cree. finance

May Be 
Even Less 
N ow ... I

I f ft come* from a hardware 
Stare we have It. Lewd* Hdwe.

Adv.

Accictenfs-385
lnjuries-95

D«ofht-0

S.A.N DIEGO, Calif. (UIM)— and assault with a deadly wea- hi* party to taka him to "Warriner jumped up and committee; L. V. Bruce, poster 
'Police today were expected to pon in Tuesday’s incident near Mexico. down a n d  slumted, tlon’t di.strihution, Paul Payne, scho«>l
.seek a complaint against a 19 the San Diego Yacht Club “ W'arriner wanted us to take kill me,” ’ Scripp* later told films, Thelma Bray, service

jyearold  runaway sailor who Soripps, 52, chairman of the him down the co«.*t 10 miles newsmen. “ He completely fell club announcements and Ernest
threatened publisher sportsman board of John P .Scrip|»s news- and put him aboard the boat apart ”  Winhorne, demonstfations a n d

' John P. .Scripps and two other papers, which piihli.shes seven we had on deck *0 he could he Before he surrendered, W'ar- fire drills.
I men with a pistol and hand’ dailie* in Washington .Stale and on his way,”  5icrlpp* told riner brandished a live hand Fischer stated that several 
(grenade aboard Scripiw’ 8800,- California termed the 75 min- authorities. ' grenade and warned: *|)ecial activities have b e e n
000 racing yacht Novla Del utes’ captivity the “ most nerv- Scripp* and two member* of “ If anybody starts any funny planned for the week, including -----------------------

I Mar. ous”  experience of his life. the yacht crew. Cap! .Sam stuff, I ’ll blow us all to heli.”  rescue demonstrations^' oi>en Montgomery Ward in open till
I*Dlice said they planned to Authorities said Warriner, D ivis and steward Stan Greg Police said Warriner was house at Pampa s three fire sta- 9 p,m. every night this week fer 

'ask the district attorney’s o( absent from the guided missile _ory, were rescued by police booked on suspicion of kidnap tions.̂  and public demonstrations Ihelr second birthday sale. F ret
flee for a complaint charging cruiser Columbu* which is at 1 who fired one shot before War-.and assault with a deadly of Pampa's fire fighting equip- 8788 In diamonds and gifts.
Guy M. Warriner with kidnap 1 sea, tried to force Scripp* and]riner surrendered. - |weapon. ment (A dr.)

In India, which has the 
world’s shortest |ile ex
pectancy, a person of 45 
ran expect lo live only 18.1 
more .years. In Norway, 
where life expectancy Is 
the longest, he would ex
pect to live another K .1 
years, according to the 
Metropolitan Life In
surance Co.
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Right Viewpoint Held 
On Providing Love Nest

T>EAR ABBY: My husband paid n« attention to it because
and 1 rent oar apartnient by tha 
>ear We travel, tofeiher quite 
a lot and therin ties our pro
blem We are friesMlly with a 
mamed couple I ’ll call Henry 
and Brenda My husband ffives 
Henry the key to our apartment 
when we leave town. Now Henry 
and whomever he entertains

it didn’t seem to matter. My 
neifthbor says we should break 
him of being left handed before 
it's too late because he will find 
it a terrible handicap when he 
grows older She savg her hus
band is left handed and it’s an 
awful nuisance He has to sit at 
the end of the table when he eats

there don’t abuse our furniture' because his arm is always 
in any way. They don’t drink hitting the person to his left (I f  
our liquor of make a distur- jt’* a round table, he’s out of 
bance. but I don’t like the idea luck I She says all the machines, 
of a mamed man using our tools and appliances are 
apartment for what I am sure glared for right-handed people 
he IS using it for My husband and it's awkward for lefties I 
a id 1 see Henry and Brenda have never heard of these draw-

Pampa Public Schools Menu ' 1 Imith ’ 
Scl

Tm'BHnAT 
eAMfA NIGH .SCMOOl. 

rrMS Oilc-ttM Ma*lM<l P«Uto*i
Gravy KniMih Faaa
Applf Saura Sllcad Tmnaturi
Ir* Craam Hoi RotU
Bullar MUk

ROBERT E LEE JUNIOR lUGH 
Chavaa .Srallflaaa Ham at>4 PoUtoaa 
Sllrad CarroU « Cardan Salad
MarlonlMrry CabMar 
Braad Buttar MUk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGN 
Carny Doga Muaurd Broiyn Baana
Bultarad PoUtoaa t'ruU CSobUrr
Braad Buttar M Ilk

STEPHEN r  AUSTIN 
Watnara Macaroni and CiMaaa
Buttar ad Igteai-h Carrat Micka
Oranaa Oladarktaad
Braad ButUr • Milk

B. M. BAKER
Plnlo Baana Watnara Saurrhraut
Franrh Priaa Oraaca Jallo witli Fruit 
Cornbraad Braad

Milk
CARVER

Maahad Potatnaa
k'rult Salad 

Buttar Milk
HORACE MANN 

Ham LadJ Graan Baana
Ciaamad Potatnaa Carrat SUcka
Cbmaman Roili
Braad Buttar Plain ar (-hueatala 
MUk

Buttar

Pork Staak 
Uraan Baana 
Not RalU

SAM MOUBTON 
Bnaat Baal PoUlnaa
Oratn Baana Otbbota-Ptnaappla 
Pumpkin Pia

Oravp
Salad

Braad MimButtar 
LAMAR

Pork iitaak MaMiad Poui'>«a
Graan Baana FruH S d
Hot Rnllt Buttar tr

WILLIAM B. TRAVIS 
Ploa Pla Whila Ba» (
Tuaaad Salad Apricot Cob - 1
Braad Buttar > IR

WOODROW WtUSON 
Roaat Baal Brown CrcvR
Bultarad Rira
MIxad Vosatahlaa Ptrklot ARptaar -o 
Braad Bullar U|

Sweaters used to be made or 
the upper part of the body. But 
with today’s heavily textured 
stockings, the word for fall ia 
the sweatered leg. The “ sweat
er” stockings either are Ber
muda lengths or cut like tights.

Read the News Classified Ada

socially and I can’t look her in 
tba eve My husband says I am 
sillv to feel that way. Am P  

GlJkDYS
DF.kR GLADYS: Pe. la lead- 

iBg ytHir aparlmeiii. yew beceme 
a psrtA I* whatever goes aw 
there. Tell .vawr. husbaad that 
ywB refuse la prav Ide a lev e neat 
iar a iwarrled iwaa. And tf the

harks, but thev make sense to 
me Should we force our child to 
use his right hand?

MRS M
DFAR MRS. M.; Th«. lacan 

veBienre af being a sauthpaw Is 
slight ramPnred with the ema 
liaaal damage a chiM Is apt ta 
tnffer thanid he be farced ta 
ehange. Far a mare detailed ex-

RETURNS T O  FASH IO N SCENE —  Persian lomb returns 
to the fashion scene this seoson in smart, youthful 
designs. Skins on coot (left) by Durable Fur ore worked 
horizontally in bracelet foshion. Buttons ore of woven 
metal, collar high ond rolled. Schiaparelli contributes 
the sleek broodtoil Persian evening coot (center) with

high-rising collar and one-button closing. Three-piece 
costume ^  Teal Troino (right) has long lirv# of taupe 
Lommoire (broodtoil processed Argentina lamb). ’This 
is worn with o skirt and full-length coot of alabaster 
diagonal whipcord.

friciMt«Mp flics awl the wiadaw, pianatiwa af Icft-hvMdcdncss. the 
H’s akay with .van. rcasans fer It. etc., talk to yawr

______ pcdiatrirlae.

DF.kR ABBY: Recently my c n v F ID K V n A I. TO fV. W. 
daughter and her husband were b F.VKRLY HILI-S: Y a w

'separated and then divorced I 
have a picture of my
daughter in her wedding gown 
in my living room It gives me 
a lot of pleasure to look at it be 
cause T designed and made her

appear
’ might

By HELEN HF:\NKSSY 
Women’s Editor 

Newspaper Enterprise .\ssn. 
NEW YORK (N E A ) -  Per

sian lamb, once the staid badge 
of mature elegance, is back this 
year in designs as young and 
modem as the space age.

There are sleek travel coats 
in leather - bound black Per
sian lamb, handsome evening

.And this season leading coa t. ing used now in sleeveless shells i But like a champagno straw 
and suit manufacturers are in -. to be worn with a matching fa - ' ui the wind, this new shade 
troducing Persian trim in c o l -  brie skirt and coat, 
lars, cuffs and on hemlines. There’s even news in color.

This fur takes to the iki slop- .Along with blacx. still the lead- 
es. too, in smart jackets and ing favorite, and natural gray

can’t Rlwayt tell bv 
Rwces. The “ earl.v bird 
have been up all R igh t.

Troubled* Write to ABBY. Box OES Gavel Club
—  I.OR .Angeles, ra lif For a

handsome sweaters and it is 
shown in top millinery collec
tions as well.

Persian lamb is a durable fur 
and its slim, trim lines are flat-

now- being used for a variety of 
young fashions, there is top-dy-j 
ed brown Lasur in plentiful tup- 
Pl.v I

Rarer is an iridescent natural I

shows the direction Persian 
lamb is taking as it bows In 
once again as a sought after, 
fashionable fur.

F'ur designers are making 
sparks of imagination fly in 
both the sports and dresa cat
egory and Persian looks Its best

coats and dressy coats in which tering to all figures. It has so brown, and still in short supply this year in both for women of 
this fur is w o r M  horizontally, little builk that it is even be- i a new beige Persian. , all ages.

(fritw.
wedding goww It wa.v suggested p^pjonal renly enclose a stamp, 
that I take it down The groom »clf addressed envelope.
it not in the picture. What ______
should I do? * '

MEMORIES

Has Supper Meet Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

DEAR MEMORIES: Pat Hie 
plrlBre aw as. If M gives .vbn 
pIraMre ta laok at M. da ao ia 
private.

DFwAR ABBY: My neighbor 
Just noticed that my three year 
oM son Is left handed We’ve 
known it for a long time, but

Carpet Paths aad Spots 
F'asils RcNioved . .  .
or riaaa •-arpat vrall-la-waU. Safa 
Blo» I.u»ir» r* l»T'f ht-o- rotma 
laava* naa flulfv. R-nt *#av la-UM 

•hatf>p<>«or fur II a
at rampa Iiar4«rar« Co., 
rpvi* viD « HM

m  .N

-------  A covered-dish supper was en-
For .Abhv’s booklet. “ How To joyed by members of OF'.S Past

ilsve A Ixivfelv Wedding.”  send Matrons Gavel Club when t h e  A picnic for members a n d  ning • swift power dives, or hov- 
V) cents to .Abhy, Box »»700, Los group met recently in South, husbands of all garden clubs er like an autogyro or a heli- 
Angeles. Calif. western Public Service Co Red- and plant societies of I’ amna is copter. They are truly creatures

-----------------------  dy Room. Hostesses for t h e  scheduled for Thursday evening of the air, as they never walk
M o n n e r s  M o k p  F r l6 n d s  were Mmes. Darrell Boh. at 6 TO pm . in the Central Their legs are used only f o r

lander, .lohnny Price and G. K. I’ ark. west of Mary Ellen Those catching prey, and as landing 
Reading taking part are Mr. and Mrs. and perching gear

Mrs. Katie Vincent gave-the Garden XZlub. Top O 'Texas Gar- 
jinvocation prior to the meal den Club, Pampa Garden Club 
jF’ollowing the supper. Mr s .  and the .African Violet Society.
■ F’loyd i ’ennington. president., Tliis is the first combined so- 
conducted the business session cial affair of this kind for all 
at which time Mrs W. A. Rank- the groups and it is planned es- 
in. secretary pro-tern, read the ixH-ially to bring together many 
minutes of the last regular jieople with similar interests.

Look for tho shiny look in 
many of the young fashions for 
fall and winter. Many are made 
in vinyl, and white as a favorite 

{Color. One vinyl though U a 
bright red poncho lined in blue 
polka dot poplin.

/r

Because of the dragon flies’ 
swift flight, and the necessity of 
seeing small insecta while tra
veling at high speed, you would 
think they would have splendid 
eyesight — which thev certain
ly have. On each side of t h e

Constont teosing 
grates the nerves.

the (iveu

head are TO.noo eyes or facets, 
{meeting and members voted to ixjts of good food and fellowship and three simple eyes or ocelli

and is expected. In case of bad wea
ther the picnic will be held in 

next at the Hospitality Room of the Co-

allow a fund for cards 
stamps.

The club will meet

ones
6 TO p m., Oct. 14 in Southwest
ern Public Service Co Heitdy 
Room with Mmes. Stella Wag. 
ner, F'dna Davis and O. .A. Da
vis serving as hostesses.

Present for the supper meet
ing were Mmes. Darrell Boh- 
lander, ina ' Heading. Johnny 
Price, Stella Wagner, Ethel 
.Alexander, W. M Voyles, Ka- 
lie Vincent, J. L. Burba. O. A 
Davis, Earl Casely, John Reev. 
es, F'loyd Pennington. Juanita 
.Suttle, Oscar Shearer. W L. 
Parker. W. A Rankin W R 
Momson and Dennis Stillwell.

at

Astrological
Forecast

S
ro R  TNI R<»l>%%

A»ry cR
I.Mfar rRH Irk nr •tiynnT
fill R 4|UM'k R̂ r̂RlRV) COuM iRkR |»lRf* 
|)iRt !• t« «l'NR4vRMRtR
p rnirui flr>4 R tlwil ymi rmn tun# In 
Ih# nCtH RnNMRft R« Mrll RR v«mr

|M#R«UI#R.
AHIwiujftt

ynu. fism’l

firtit fm tiet bn^Mh jm|uuA'M
liAv# ^liKhtrul Um# witli frVnslR iti |im 

T 4 I M I «  ‘ Atti. JO in Mr> :>h - Yom <Rn •

CO Cola Company Building 
1515 N Hobart.

The National Audubon Society 
Nature Program has much in
teresting information for chil
dren as well as adults. The fol
lowing was taken from the book
let entitled “ The World of In
sects” :

’The Praying Mantis is a fear
some - appearing insect. To a 
small Inscc* tt may seepi like a 
giant ogre. If a mantis weFe the 
size of a tiger, or even coyote, 
it would he terrifying to man. 
However, these odd insects are 
no menace to man, and really 
help him by destroying other in
sects Thev do not discriminate 
between the good and bad in
sects. and will capture honey 
bees, as well as many other val
uable kinds such as the wasps 
and pollinating tn.sects.

They wait for their victims 
with arms folded as though in

in front, making in all 80.003 
eyes -> more than 30,000 times 
the normal vision a man would
have!

The dragonfly can fly sixty 
miles an hour. This is abouLL* 
W7 200 times its length. If a 100- 
foot airplane flew that m a n y  
limes it* lenifth in an hour, it 
would fly 24 378 miles an hour. 
And that would take it complete
ly around the world!

By C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R

pray ,, t h «  t i * ,  - ; • »  " — m>a
ran Irk ar irrttaia atiyrme »i<» out and catch the luckless crca- _  ............................y ..

Most Wa.sns are our good 
friends, as they parasitixe nox
ious insects and are efficient 
plant pollinators Among these
are the Ichneumon, Braconid, 
Sphecid. and others. The Saw 
flies Homtails, and Wheat

I Jointworms are destructive.
' Yellow jackets are really
something! They are sturdy,
powerful, and have no fear of 

j man or beast. Their social life 
I is fascinating. They make homes 
of paper pulp, and are one of 
the few insects that care f o r  

I and rear their young Whan you 
see them around meat, they are

M lb# ngM Rn«M#rt r« m h i RR ^
P R̂ lf Rt ruHurRl Of rofriRiillr |M#r
p 4Rir.'< iMri, 1) to Ari-
Tt R fr#Rl «l#ill ril wnrti 'R RboRil 
I, R R4I# witfi HM 4'o-on

ture in what Is like the toothed 
jaws of a steel trap The tnant- 
is can turn its head like an owl. 
and M is the only In.sect that 
can "look over its shoulder." 

The Dragonfly is one of the 
tnrt” ' most useful and beautiful of all(Mir Rp|ig*Rftnr# 4mint f̂ Rv# fim#

a M lhaa hav» a hairav mratmf *rMIi M ( jj,p |nsectS. It iS the pUrSllH
■n,,alr« Iwiiar ralalamt f;M In . ,  - l  »  * __ i-a p m .. . .ta kiaaMKi rarraaih* Mrt rt<* i iM it ka plane Of the Insect wnrKl These

' K -

s

I

-s

fall faahioa Ukes a fresh approach, 
expresaes a flair for the unusual . . .  the caaual, 
easy look of the empire silhouette in corduroy with 
lace collar — fixes S to 13

faee the many new Junior looks from Jon- 
•thaa Logan, Biyant 8, Jo Hardin and others 
an aarlaMvfly yours)

l.r NISI (Mar n tn Jim# Jit -  You ran I nsiimisiimi; InSeCf S OOt 
, (111̂  an) Dnraikilili' of iitornMili amii km 
Ilf you So 4iitir« ittlil a« iP'rll at ŷ hal 
I a'‘ar rao'ilrra ihrir iiK Waaia aol: aSd in 
I aiartt ftti ak<«la tri f.na <ii4r>, nmdiimn
I NfMlS I Mil imi V (Jima a  In July Jit ' rmirlafpia In tlk'rntn* In othrr*' kirat Fiml 
| - Van ime<,ttanl Jnu S ir* vim Ir.fmita mtaa f,*- llw 4a>a abaoS. |
I laia an4 llial )mi avuHl jiialiaatliic anv>«,r | xRII a )Jan. Jl la t ab 1k> — Iiv
lor lhaia la Ina'Ma abaail llara a rltar j i„^,i „r avoblinr. try farint ymii olilbta ,
I rona< lanra ln-tlvalin( »Mh otiiaia. Ha rmu- iMoia atiuarH) birtay and ymi aal rid of 1
j lo.ait lo pala tiini(lil '  : llmm KVirthar tnaiMa antiiaa if ymi do ■

l » o  July 32 lo Aaa. tl> — staai dtariiud. IVid't ar»ua B» hapfiy vrilh Imad ana 
of tntaafma in uima |>'an ll>al fiat t*ia la p m '
ITUH h riak r,«na,iad '.-Hk S and ronron-• Flaf a a 'Fab. JB to Vfai BU kn at !
Itala on lialna irvua arooomlral kialaad ; tHuda of ballaaran, y rmild laad to quila ao )
14a,a a laiqar jaaaiva fund Cnofar »Hh'a,*umant with a (lailnar ao lia fiwndly i 

, av^rta l•allJe>1. Inalaad. IJatao Mi hM or bar idaaa routi-1 ,
' V 1114*0 iAua 2Z fo .SafM 221 — It a atl ■ rriuaty, Sttangthan bondt .. ‘ lOO
j ti*bt lo |n aflar your (larmnal alma but - . . . . . .  , -
d ,« I ba tin fcaiHul wHti idhata or )ou 

' loaa out Ba aoi-lablr la p m IV toma 
I tbini about Impraa-lnd ,akt Kaairti. Inn.

IIBSV iSapI }V lo on. 22) tUnrat 
I wmriat ma, naad miub aitanlion lodar 
I but na piartnua about lhaia tnalaad of bia- 
Mif your taiapat balanra Ataiat olhaii 

' aim Hava a um anil p Mb Vlf la-

MiiBPIO (Ori. IS to Nov, 21).̂  Don’t 
ba dwappMintad M your palk do not aaam 
Iniaraalad in you today, ainta tkay ara 

* unrlar lanaiana prataura rUt N abaw. aa 
atat othaiP TmilBht Ona aai iaU,. Ita>.

aVKiTTtllll a iNm 22 In fiar 211 
I •* dipioiaafT Ml datlloB wtth a hwtiai 
up Inaraad of rauami lia and than piaall 
«a aoaia to p a, Ha aura nai your riadd 
la ihrnrmad. Ha,a undaialandinp adji am- 
pbo'a' ha aa' ,i, a

t tmifORV Ilai 22 to Jan. jpi You 
bant M ha off to anma na» aMaa hut Ihta 
raauiraa Bwia ftudy, ao wad awhila. Ba

The adult Yellow .Tacket lives 
on nectar, from flowers, honey 
dew. and fruit juices.

The following information on 
fall planting was obtained from 
one of America’s largest nurser
ies: Fall is just as suitable a 
time for planting most nursery 
stock as soring. Follow the 
same planting procedure as

astonishing Insects not you wotild in the soring and then
have s ^  bii maneuverab̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  thoroughiv. eJerv two
as well They can^ make liKht-!

Be sure to mulch all peren
nials planted iq the fall Use 
some loose material like lawn 
rakings. straw or excelsior to 
prevent heaving from alternate 
freezing and thawing Do n o t 
use leaves alone as they make 

tight a mulch and w i l l

AA ONTGOMFRV

W A R D Shop Till 9 P.M. 

W td. -  Thur. -  Fri. -  Sot.

lIRTHDAY
SALI

FKEI«;—*70(1 WORTH OF 
DUMOMXH 
ANT) GIFTS

smother the plant. Remove the 
mulch in early spring before 
new growlh starts.

If bare root trees, shruba, and 
roees are soaked for 12 to 24 
hours in a tub of water before 
planting, they will start growth 
quicker. Be sure the roots are 
completely covered. Plant them 
Immediately and then water 
thoroughly. Do not soak peren
nials, bulbs or strawberries.

Dig holes large enough so the 
roota will not be crowded. If the 
ground is dry, fill the h^e full 
of water at least twice before 
planting. Then when the water 
has all soaked away, go ahead 
with vour planting. Remember, 
the most important factor in the 
life of a plant it plenty of mois
ture.

WOOLWORTH'S
Shop Doily Till 6 p.m., Thurtdoy Till 9 p.m.

FALL
J

^ L )■

VALUE
G M b  ’  mm rm

STRETCH FANTS
The ideal pants for out
door play on chilly Fall or 
Vinter days. Fashioned of 
S-way stretuh nylon with 
waim acetate Seeoe lining. 
■Water repellent, washable. 
Covered elastic waist; 
clastkj|tirni£^ 4 to 6.

I W m #

PIXIE Visit Our 1 coupon 1
REMODELED

A Q U A  N ET  
HAIR SPRAY

SLIPPERS RECORD
Value Price LAN D

8-Oz. — 57c Value
Top Pops . .  M e 
M o n o .........*2.HR 2 for 83c
Stereo . . . .  *S.8R with Thi* CkuM"

T O U R  M O N C n  w o r n  MORE I T

MfOOLWORTH’S

Ordtr Th# Pompo Nows 

MoiUd To You Doily 

And Sundoy For O nly-

Again this y e w  the Pam p* Dally 
News U offering this service to 
college students . . .  the College 
Special Subscription. L e t the kids 
away from  home know what’s 
happening in their home town. 
The Pampa rJewa Ls Just the ticket 
to  give a little relaxation to an 
other-wise busy collegiate sche
dule.

CIRCI IJITION DflPARTMFjNT 
THE PAMPA DAHuY NEWS 
PAMPA. TEXAS 7906R

EnrloBfd la IR.9,5 for one l-month mthaeriptlon to the Pampa Dally News.

Stud«ntt N o m t _______________________________________

A d d r t t i_________________ .. _____________

C o IIr 9 « _______________________________

Dot# SubteripHon it to b« ttorttd

Town Stofo___ ____ Zip Cod*
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>mith To Speak tSpecial Film Shown | 
’o School Board Cancer Meeting j
Dr. Emmitt Smith of West' ^  film illustrating the Import-: 
exas University at Canyon i
dU appear before the Pampa i
chool Board tomorrow to ex-i^® . e

tain federal aid to education' ..
Oder Titles I and II of the re- meeting this morning in
ently enacted Elementary and|‘ ^ liS ^ ‘'®"*‘*®.
econdary EducaUon Act *̂ ‘ * ‘ *̂  secretary Tom WiUiams
The special board meeting to I

ear Dr. Smith is ,et for yesterday in Am-

o b it u a r b s  l|l-ocal Property
 ̂ Mrs. James R. Crawford 
Funeral services for M 

James R. Crawford, 74, of Am
arillo, will be held at 10 a.m. 1

m. in the Pampa Junior High 
(chool.

The board, at its meeting on 
;,ept. 9, granted Dr. Smith’s re- 
“uest for an audience.

arillo. The Gray County U n i t  
was presented a citation for ex
ceeding their crusade campaign 
quota for nine consecutive 
I years. Jack Skelly and Paul

Pampa Will Hosf 
Area Credit Units

Pampa will be host to t h e 
Panhandle k  South Plains reg- 
ional Consumer Credit confer.
ence Octoter t7 at the Matthews Epis-
Coronado Inn. ^ e  conferen^ , Church with Rev. WilUam
wUl include the A s s w ia ^ ^ g  officiating, assisted by
Credit Bureaus, tte  Credit Bu-jj^^^ j  ^  ^

leau Service D iv i s i o n ^  Cred-1 Christian Church. Burial wUl be
it Women’s Breakfast Clubs and 
the Consumer Credit Associa
tion.

The

r. iOwners Receive 
Tax Bills Today

committee

in Fairview Cemetery under di- 
rection of Duenkel Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Crawford, the former

Pampa property owners were 
receiving their annual tax bills 
today.

City Tax Assessor-Collector 
Aubrey Jones said 9,342 tax

i ^ l a i n l y  -  -
-■About  
P«*ople - -

Th a  Nawa inwtaa l aadan i W 
yhoaa la or aoaU ttama alxHtt tka 
ooBBlnga aad colaka of thaaaaaWaa 
or frtaoda (or laaiualoa la Uila 
eoluma.

*1a4lcataa palS aSaartWlac
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j Constitution Event Polio Chapter Holds 

I Studied by Socioty Piy*t Foil Meeting
' The Pampa Genealogical and| The initial Fall meeting of the 
J Historical Society held its Sep- Gray County Chapter of the Na- 
itember meeting Monday night tlonal Foundation of Polio was 
I in the auditoriunv of Lovett M e-. held yesterday afternoon in the 
imorial Library. Chamber of Commerce Conier-
i 'The program emphasized the ence Room.

J  janniversaiT of the »ignmg of ^  general discussion and re-

Supt. Jack Edmondson ex-!*^*‘*?
lained at that time that WTSUi^n'l^w^iH^'^^xS” !* ' -h
ad been named to set up Infor-L Weldon Adair "a m ^
hational meeUngs with school'? " ‘ / ‘j®

a d m in i s t r a t o r s S o c i e t y ’s annual state 
aominiso-aiors meeUng in Dallas in October 13-

14.
Don Lane was In charge of 

the meeting.

'Cards and 
nrough the Panhandle.

chairmen

are: finance, Ru^ • I Ali^^Vy'nr^^wa's b<;™ Feb̂ ^̂
registration. Vi Dunham hotel in Panhandle, the daugh- *
reservation, Jewett S c a r  | j

.brough; enterUinment Ken^g g ^ ^
Peeples, reception, W y n n l ^ j ^  Monday evening in Harris 
Veale; publicity,

i  Skies
(Cuntinucd From Page 1) ! , -----------------------

(long a line from Waco to Del C h r is t m a s  P o r o d o  
tio line by this morning, hold- 1
ig. intcrmitteant ram over U p c o m in g
nuch of East and Central Sheduling a date for t h e
’exa.s. city’s annual Christmas parade
Temperatures, northwest of planning fall and win- 

B# front were cool, while the ‘ ' r  promotions will highlight the 
Ummer heat continued to hake agenda at a meeting of the le- 
reas southeast of it. Overnight ‘ ail irade committee of t h e  
pws ranged from 4l at Dalhart Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
9 83 at Corpus Christi. I » « ‘  a‘  10 a.m. Friday.
The U.S. Weather Bureau! Chamber officials said com

aid shower activity was due Pl*‘ l®® Christmas promotions 
> end gradually late today and! " d  setting stwe hours for the 
)night. : Christmas holidays will also be
In West Texas, where sk ie s  | tUscussed during the meeting, 

rere clear, temperatures were! *1^ meeting w ill be held In

_ . . , . , Charlene | nogpi^gj jj, Worth.
Rich; secretary and local con- p.ubearers will be Loyd La- 
ference, Edna Day. ‘

Mrs. Virginia 'McDonald is 
the president irf Region 1-CCA 
of Texas and the general con
ference chairman.

The program for the two days 
will consist of group meetings

I ramore. Max Presnell, E. E. 
jScultz, William J. Craig, L. C. 
Waffell, E, B. Jackson, J im  
Cunningham and L. K. Davit.

Jim Edgar Jones Jr. 
Funeral arrangements a r e

the Constitution of the United twvii^i..
Woodrow Wilson P T A , w f  11 states and a brief history of the regnonsibilities was^held 

statements went into the mail meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow in the event *̂ *‘ P‘” 's ''’ ‘ tiUe8 was held.
iKhool .udllorium, L. C, D .vU . uohnieoter film , w .r ,

T . . «  T .  now do. nod pny. | prOwip., of S.m X T ™ , ,  V , L T / r Z u r f  ”

be paid from now until Jan. 31
room visitation will follow the 
program

without becoming delinquent 
Tax payments must be in the 

city tax office on Jan. 31 of 1966 
to avoid penalty. j w ill trade equity in house for

Taxes received on and after car or boat. Call MO 4-4333 or 
Feb. 1 wiP be considered delln- ■ \jq 5.5582.* 
quent and subject to a flat pen-1 * * •
alty of 8 per cent plus 6 per cent, wesley C.elger. son of Mrs. 
annum interest figured on a | c. D. Browning of 940 S. Nelson, 
monthly basis, | received a Masters Degree In

on “ New Math. ’ A M  minute cart to diesel

in various fields and joint ses. Duenkel Funeral Jones e^ la ined that under the commencement exer
sions of all groups. There WiU t » ,  orrtmanro there are no
be a barbecue Saturday night, Jim
a credit women s breakfast Sun-

city tax ordinance there are no 
split payments nor discount on 
tax bills.

day morning, and a banquet 
Sunday noon.

Retail Merchants and Credit 
members are asked to call MO 
4-3246 or MO 4-6611 for reserva
tions.

Edgar Jones Sr. of 441 Hughes. _________ __
■The infant was bom last Ju ly ' ,

12 in Pampa. He died early this Y o u n g  W o m o n  P in e d
morning.

Other than the parents survi-

xpected to rise today—but an 
ther mass of cool air was due 

the Panhandle tonight and 
ursday, bringing more rain 

ith it.

1 Pampa
O f f i c e

Supply Co.
"EV ER YTH IN G  

FOR TH E  OFFICE"
211 N . Cajler —  MO 4-SSM

the Hospitality Room of Citizens 1 
Bank and Trust Co. I

Court News
CORPORATION COURT

vors include grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Temon Jones of Pam 
pa and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Payne of Carrollton, Mo.

cises from Phillips University, 
Enid, Okla. Geiger is now teach
ing band in Pawnee, Okla., pub- 

jlic schools.
! • • •
I Good Garage sale golag on 
I weekdays at 453 Pitts.*

power as told in the pageant 
featured at the Chicago R a i 1- 
road Fair. The crossing of the 
plains by covered wagon, t h e  
building of railroads west, and 
other events of historical inter- 
est are portrayed in the film.

The second movie, “ Arts & 
Crafts of the Southwest In
dians’ ’ was presented in t w 0 
sections — Part 1 dealing with 
the nomadic Navajos and the 
production of the beautiful tur
quoise and silver jewelry and 
rugs. Part 11 told the arts and 
crafts story of the Pueblo type 
tribes such as the Zunis and

erts presided.

Read tbe News Classified Ads

Sandra Herfkens
Graveside rites for Sandra

For Shoplifting I weekdays at ^  P itts .* ' '  their silver work, baskets, apd
Sandra R. Morris, 19. of 606^1 ’  * * , ..

N. Gray, was fined 125 and court, Blwtlc film, up to 40 feet wide. An outluie of historical activi-
costs yesterday in Gray County !P «m p « Tent and Awning, 317 E.itie* *nd projects for the year
Court on charges of shoplifting. Brown, MO 4-8541.*

Mrs. Morris pleaded guilty to • • •
the charges following a com- Army PFC Robert W. Sum

i was reviewed.

S—Vl |n< Mm Hi  ym I ntm
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RICHARD DRUG
Joo Tooloy— •ynowym 

fof D ru ft
U l N. Cuyler MO 4-574T

She ISoinjia BaU fl
roca  rwruDOM NKwarAPn 

■t aiM a im oN  aATxa 
ROirWr ki rrampa. 0> ronti p*r —Aoki

fS.30 1 months, SM.SB par jroar. tl IS
mr mantll on motor routs In Gray County. 
By maU paM In advairra ki aCBrs. t'tl 
par ysar In rstaS tradtnc aons, tlS par 
ysar. Il.n  mr month, outaMs rotaU trad- 
hw asna. Prira w  atnti* ropy S conts 
dally, U  rants Sunday. PuMlihad dally 
a x r^  Saturday by ths Pampa Dally 
Naara. Alchlaon at SMtarvllla. Pampa 
Taaaa Phona MO 4-3SM. all dapartmanta 

, KnUrad at aaeond rlaaa analtar undar Ifea 
I act 1  March 1 UTS.

umvesiae rues lor and Mrs.
Shopping Center. George R. Summer, 1114 S., I

The complaint charged
Four persons were fined 125 Mr and Mrs. Charles E. Herf-

, „ . 3S fl.ld  tr.,nlng rx a rc t« in G ar
Mrs' is participating in a:

worth of merchandise from the 
store shortly before noon yester- 
day.

many ending Sept. 23. He it re-' 
gularly assigned as a lineman in 
the 440th Signal Battalion’s Com- j , 
pany C stationed near Kaisers
lautern, Germany.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. wwkdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

—  |- • - r I IM M I  ■ ■w e a rW J s
^ n o K ^  .

calendar 
watch for 

two months 
and then If you 
like It.,keep Itl

1

toxication charges. They were at 1:15 p m. yesterday in 
Bobby G. Rutherford, George hospital two hours after birth,
L. Day, Dale H. Agar and Vera were scheduled to be held at 11 
Jensen. , a m. today in Baby Gardens of

Walker H. Sims, Rt. 2 Pani-1 pairview Cemetery. Rev. Wil- 
pa running red bght, guilty, fin uam Brennan, C. M , of St. Vln- 
rd 15. I cent de Paul Catholic Church,

Clinton F, Kitto, 1121 Gar-^ was to officiate the services 
land, running stop sign, nolo ̂ which were under the direction 
contendere, fined ( 11. - [

i Joseph W. Gateson, 2239 Dun
can, running stop sign, nolo con
tendere, fined 111. I

Barney C. Baker, 413 Gra
ham, racing, guilty, fined $20. ______

Ellis G Knight, 710 N. R u s- and Mrs. A. F. Herfkens of Fair- dan said M cN eil'is being held Building Beauty Salon, call MO 
Isell. running red light, guilty,; twiry. Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. in jail in Muleshoe and was due 5-4029 * 
fined 810.

For tbe Best Steaks fn Town
and broasU>d chicken visit your, 
IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuyler.*

Forgery Charged 
On Former Pompon

R. W. McNeil of Muleshoe, 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral formerly of Pampa, is to be ar-;
Directors 'raigned before JusUce of t h e  Garage Sale, Wednesday and

Other than the parents, survi-!Peace G. L. (Nat) Lunsford la- Thursday, many miscellaneous 
vors include two sisters, Teresa ter today on charges of forgery items, 406 E. Craven * 
and Janice Herfkens of the and passing. i ' a a
home and grandparents, M r ., Gray County Sheriff Ruef Jor- Beautician wanted. Hughes

BE A NEW YOU! THE ORIGINAL

WONDER WIG
1/1

Carl Politano of Panoia, Colo.
Gordon E. Kirby, 1205 Dun-

to be brought back to Pampa 
later this afternoon.

McNeil is accused of forging 
a 131.45 check in the name of, 

I “ Neil”  and then cashing it ati

Stock Morket 
Quotations

can. speeding, guilty, fined I7. | _ o c a l  M e n  A t t e n d  
Judy Haralson, 5144 S. ,

Barnes, no driver’s Ucense, A s S e S S i n Q  M e e t
ffuikltv fined 826 a..k-.... Mitchell’s Grocery on Sept. 17.1 wicmin* » »  ny  sioHi mara»iimru ASSeSSOr Aubrey HuolBtlont fumlahMl ky Ih# Pomp*

^  Jo"”  h ® ™ " ^  IT “* A P I  Chapter Meets i Amanran TH ano TsI ............ mifailure to control speed to avoid manager of the Pampa In
accident and running from
scene, guilty, fined $125; no dri
ver’s license, guilty, fined SlOO; 
rufmlng stop sign, guilty, fined 
125.

June Morris, Lefors, improp
er traffic turn, guilty, fined 811.

Mary Bailey, 1828 N Christy, 
running stop sign, guilty, fined

Harry

dependent School District, will 
leave this weekend to attend the 
annual conference of the Inter, 
national Association of Assets- 
ing Officers which opens Satur- 
day in Houston.

The Texas Association of As
sessing Officers it host to the 
1965 conference which will at
tract tax administrators f r o m

Tomorrow in Pompo

of representatives from six 
companies which have major 
waterflooding projects In the 
Panhandle at a meeting of the 
Panhandle Chapter of the Amer- 
lean Petroleum Institute at 8

Amoficon Tobacco
j AAOcnswIa ..................... T2*o

a.'i< •_ • i Balhlrtiam Mm I .......... ............ M
Milton Kihneman, an employe oiryaiar ..............    ya\

of Texaco, will moderate a panel V‘."V  aS5
1)11 Eoftman Kodak ....................... HI

Ford .......................
Gancrai Klortiie ........... *..........  11.1
General Motnra .......................
Gulf OH -........................
Goiidyear . . . . .  ................
IBM   BUH ,
Motitffomary Ward .....................  30K ‘
Penney'i     iTIi
ptouipa .................... aa

Reynnidt .   ......  44
Roetturk fClH

>ban4ard of Indiana

Cam n. Boyd. 2145 Beech, . f ^ A A O  con. sti^nir ou .......  Su___ _ ,in «  fim H sir 1° * "  Aunoay ai i/i/\w con- company s waterflooding opera-, *»>«mrorii on ..
speeding, guilty, lined 815_ : ventlon headquarters in t h e  n_____________________ uiZ__ ___ ' .snuo.»Mi»rn puwic s*rvic# am

Danny R. Reed, 309 S Gray, sh^nirock Hotel at Houston.

A N.Unn Miami aaminisiraiors I r o m p „  tomorrow in the Coronado a J
A. Neuon. Miami, | United States and Canada

speeding, guilty, | a" , ? ^ ach panelist ls_ to review his

tions and discuss problems en-

running red light, found guilty Assessment .Administration In- Texas
by jury, fined 85. ; teniational Conference general ®

Ronny L Stokes, 724 S. Sum- gegjions and workshops will run m . •  .
ner, speeding, found guilty by j through Wednesday of next rU iU rO  I OQCnorS,
jury, fined ' week. Nurses Organize

Danny J. Bond, R t ^  P a m ^ , j Q j y  a.ssessor Jones is Members of the Future 
failure to control * T ^ . t ‘> | chairman of the Committee on Nurses and Future Teachers As-
accident, found guilty by jury • j constitution and Bylaws. B o t h  soclation of Pampa High School | RppAik- Natl. Life
fined $10. , Jones and Craig will serve on have scheduled

The moon Is almost complete- 
ly waterless and airless.

convention committees.

India

...

W A T E R P R O O F

’The sun travels through space (Centinaed From Page 1) 
at a speed of 170 miles a second, j were missing after “ heavy fir-

ing”  'by mounted Chinese 
troops on Indian civilian police 
last S u n d a y  in southern 
I.,adal(h It was the first report

1 ■ >.-■

The Btylor Calendar Watch is habit forming. That'a 

why.wa make this offer with complete confidence. 

We b e l i ^  that once you wear this watch you’ll never 

be without It. First of all, It's waterprooPi J t ’s hand

somely styled in stainless steel and it tells the date, 

at a glance! Buy this fabulous timepiece now. If you 

can part with it after two months, we'll gladly give 

you a complete refund. What have you got to k>se7 

Your will powerl

Baylor Calenidar Watch only $29.95 
convenient terms

•wHm e»oo kn4 efyoMl »ra Iwt—t »■»-»

Z  A L E ’S
5 .■ . 1 I  v ^ y  r * ': i A  .. f tz.i

107 N. Cuylor and Coronodo Ctnttr

meetings today.
The FNA will meet at 4 p.m. 

in the school cafeteria and the 
FTA will meet at 7:30 p.m. to. 
day in the hospitality room of 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co.

T«uiro IQ14
UH S«»ol sow

Wwstlnftvnuao 57
Tho auotottnfiB thn«r th# rtnfp

ertlKtn whlrfl tho*# »P«urUtM rtigM hovt 
tmdod at Iho tim« of mtnpltatwwt 
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Ptnnpor Not r.kt ____  HiS ?*-
4̂n. Wrot Inv^ . U US
Notkwuil Producort Lift 2S 1'«
DPA |fkr llS a
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STYLED QUICKLY! 
EASILY! SMARTLY!

a W IA t  FOR EVENING, 
TRAVEL, AFTER SWIMS '

• EASY TO STYU WITH 
BRUSH AND SPRAY

• UIPS ON LIKE A TURBAN

$ 2 ^ '

iina
(Conrtnwed From Page I)

Brooklyn Bridge was started 
in 1869 and finished in 1883.

I'
Oceans cover almost three - 

fourths of the world.

of probable casualties along the India time. 'That would comply 
disputed frontier since the 1962 with the Indian-Pakistan agree
fighting between India and 
China.

Peking issued its ultimatum 
to India Sept. 16, demanding 
that 56 military works either on 
the Chinese side of the China- 
Sikkim boundary or on the 
boundary Itself be demolished 
within 72 hours. The deadline

ment announced in the United 
Nations Security Council early 
today calling for the cease-fire 
by 6 p m. EDT.

“ Ultimately India and Pakis
tan will have to live together 
as good neighbors,”  S h a 1 1 r 1 
said

Shastri also announced that

Why'Good-Time' 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

UnwlM Miing or <lrinkin| nuy bo 
• tourco of mild but annoyms blad- 
dor irriutkiei—making you lael reat- 
Icaa, lenao and uncomfortable. Doan'a 
Pllla often help to bring prompt ro> 
Kef in ta«> woVi: I) their aoolhmg ef- 
fact to CAM bladder imtalion; and 2) 
a miJd dhireuc aciioa through tha 
kidnein lending to increaae output of 
tile I.Y milea of kidney luhca.

And if rcatleaa nighta, arith nag
ging backache, haadachc or muicu- 
lu  acbea and paim due to o*er-cxer- 
tiun, atrain or emotional npiet. are 
adding to your miMry —don't wait — 
try Ckwn'a Pflla. With Ihctr apeedy 

.................... “  I Pllla

was extended on Sunday for jndia had accepted Soviet Pre 
another 72 hours. | Alexei N. Kosygin’s offer
_  ^  'o f  mediation to help solve the
w  C ^ O n ^  ! India • Pakistan dispute over

(Contliraed From Page 1) ! Kashmir.
U.S. Marines cleared a tunnel | Shashi called upon the Indl- 
in order to avoid hurting women i an milltBry to be ever vigilant 
and children there. 1 tfCjneet the Chinese Communist

(In Washington, however, the threat from the north 
Defense Department said the! “ We have to remain vigilant
command in Viet Nam already 
had authority to use tear gas 
or its equivalent “ under approp. 
riate circumstances”

all along the frontier.”  Shastri 
said. He said that India is pre
pared to meet “ even this bigger 
challenge.”

pam-rcHtvtng Action. Dom^ 
work promptly to m m  tormcM of 
Mtsini hockache, hudachra, mitacw- 
lar AchcA and namt. So get the ume 
kappy relief that millioni have ea- 

fof over 60 yoara. For cooTMe- 
uta Dnen'a 

PilU large liie.
Get Doaa'a Pills 
toilayl Doan's

N O W !
FEATURING

Col. Sanders Famous

BAR-B-Q 
SANDWICH only 2

Aigkew
2100 f5T Hobart “  M O 4^6771

Look fo r the Candy Striped Building

Serving Pampa 
35 Years

r t m ^ l

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 5-2323

G. F. RiaiMOND

BLOND • PLATINUM.* BRUNETTE 
D A R K  B R O W N  • A U B U R N  
MEDIUM BROWN • PLUS-OTHERS

PUYTEX BRAS
C LEAN IN G  STOCK  

ON OUR C O TTO N 'S  J
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S a v e ’ l “
ONLY A T 
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I j irg e  Sek'ction gfi

Exclusive N'pw I  ndepcut ^  
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.And Support |g|

Double Ela.vtic 
InMTt
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Television Program s
Chaasel 4 KQNC-TV. WEDNESDAY

• :tt Till Mitch OiMa S;M HuntliF-BrlnkldF
t n  NBC N^wi 4:t0 N'lwi
• :lt lliirlfr Bill CJI WMtkir
l iO  Hurklaborrr Sporta

Kiund t:M Tkl V Irt liU l

I At Bob Hopi Show 
t:in I Hpv 

lt:M  Niwa
It : l l  WMtbie
l•:>A Soorta 
lt:M  Tontcht Show
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f;tt Todie I  bow 
lit t  Toduri Shww
t ot Truth Or

t'oniequencM

I t O  CMiriBtrilhm 
ll:M  Jiepirdy NBC-L  
lt:tA r i l l  My Bluff 
11:M ru Bet

t:M W hit’i  Thli Sons 11 :U  VBC Mi.Ti
l ;W  Ntw a l l :t t  Niwa 

U :lt  WMthM

11:10 Ruth Brint Show 
11:10 Iwt'i Maki A Dm I

NBC N iw i
1 :At Moment Of TnitR 
1 :tt The Doctor! 
l:At Another TVorM 
l;M  Tmi Don't Sm
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Television in Review
By r ic k  DU BROW 

_  HOLLYWOOD (U P Il — With 
stverBl exceptions, networR 
television's just-ended premiere 
week of new series was remi
niscent of the Herb 5?hriner sto
ry about the time his home 
toora had a beauty contest and 
nobody won.

It seems to me I ’ve used that 
line before—probably last sea
son— but it stands. It couldn’t 
be much more applicable than 
tt is this new season. Thus it 
probably isn’t much of an honor 
to be the top freshman entry 
this' year—but In any case there 
can be little douM that the 
class of the field is NBC-TV’s 
onehour *‘I Spy”  series. In 
which Robert Culp and Bill Cof- 
by play a couple of secret 
agents knocking about the 
world pretending to be a tennis 
bum and his trainer-companion.

The chief attraction of this 
Wednesday adventure • comedy 
series, and the reason for its 
charm, is not so much the 
espionage Idea fs  the delightful 
human and personal relation
ship of the two principals, both 
fine, intelligent performers In 
l i g h t  a s  w e l l  a s  h e a v y  
moments. Thev could be play
ing two truckdrivers, and the 
result would be the same.

The two other best freshman 
entries I ’ve seen thus far also 
belong to NBC-TV, and both 
are also an hour In length; 
“ Run For Your Life,”  In which 
Ben Gazrara is a splendidly 
cool hero who has been told he 
has only a year or two to live 
and decides to experience life 
to the hUt; and "The Wackiest 
Ship in the Army.”  a comedy- 
adventure with Jack Warden 
and some excellent character 
actors in a tale of an old 
schooner on espionage missions 
In the South Pacific In World 
War n.

Both of these shows. If no 
threats to “ Hamlet”  or even 
••The Odd Couple.”  are very 
profeational commercial and 
wall * produced examples of

plush escapism, and show 
promise as unpretentious enter
tainments.

In (act. almost all the new 
shows worth taking a second or 
third look at are on NBC-TV. If 
you like Dean Martin’s insou
ciance. as I do, you will like his 
hour NBC vaiiety series. ’ ’Get 
Smart,' 'on the same network, 
and dealing with a totally in
competent secret agent, is a 
half-hour comedy with possibili
ties If Its writers can meet the 
tough standards of good satire 
and farce over the long haul. 
.And “ Hank.”  another NBC half- 
hour comedv—about an unre
gistered college "drop in”  who 
wants an education—has an ap
pealing notion, if it stays with 
it. *

Over at ABC-TV, meanwhile, 
there is a good, old-fashioned, 
b l o o d -  and - thunder western, 
“ The Big Valley.’ ’ with B ar 
bara Stanwyck as the head of 
wealthy ranching family. And 
the same network also has a 
half-hour comedv with modest 
possibilities — “ O. K. Crack- 
erby,”  starring Burl Ives as a 
rich fellow with no manners 
erby.”  starring Burl Ives as a 
rich fellow with no manners 
who hires a young Harvard 
graduate to give his children 
the polish he lacks.

CBS TV apparently Is stuck' 
with most of the schedule of its 
deposed President, James Au
brey. The series here seems of 
most interest to me ia already 
rumored in trouble —■ “ T h e  
Smothers Brothers Show”  — 
with Tom Smothers as an ap
prentice angel on earthly mis
sions. If CBS can only improve 
its stories and find the precise
ly right format, the show could 
be a delight, for Tom is a brilli
antly funny comedian.

First bicycles were c a l l e d  
"dandy . horses”  in England.

It is easier to travel by plane 
than by car in Alaska.

...
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Celebrating

Our

FREE
motor
toy
WITH EVERY PAIR 
OF THESE BOYS’ 
BRENT JR. SHOES

Birthday
In

Coronado 

Center 

, B y  

Offering 
Big

Savings 
Throughout 

The Store

4 WARDS
EXaUSIVE

III

Buy his oxfords now . .  .  get 
Id e a l’s Motorific^** fre e ! Blade 
Living leather uppers; Meolite* 
composition solws.
Little boys’ 8 V i-3  B, D . .4 .9 9  
Big boys’ 3 V j -7  B, D . . . 5 . 9 9

It’s a 
steal!
umi GIRU’
ORION* SWEATER

s i - '

jWorth , 
dollars 
more!
SNAP UP THESE 
SPORTSWEAR BUYS

Scoop up se ve ra l— th e y're  
great with school skirts f 1 0 0 %  

O rio n *  a cry lic  short sleeve 
pullovers hove ribbed collar, 
cuffs, bottom. W ashable. Blue, 
green, white, red, maize. 3 -6X.

Stock-up
prices!
WARDS OWN BRENT 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR

3 for

7

t i

PRINT PANT-TOP
W h a t a selection! Long-sleeved tops 
come in convertible collar or collarless 
styles. You’ll see acetate crepes, A r- 
rwl* triacetate crepes, cotton sateens. 
G o y  fall prints. 10-18.

A  8 8

PROPORTIONED
SIZES

REG. 3 for 2.S9

Outstanding I Save on quality, 
combed cotton T-shirts, athletic 

shirts, briefs; keep perfect fit 
even when mochina washed on 

hot and tumble dried. Shirts 
and briefs, sizes S -M -L

COMPARE

STRETCH PANTS
Proportiooed stretch ponts have d e 

tachable stirrups. Superbly tailored 
of stretch nylon-cotton. Side zipper. 
Extension tab closure. Choice colors. 
8 -16 Petite; 10-20. A v g ; 12-20 Toll.
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Worth Of 
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And 

Gifts

Register 
For 

FREE 
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Portable 
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Television in Review
Bt rick DC BROW I

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  With' 
SMverBi exceptions, network 
television's just-ended premiere ̂ 
week of new series was remi-1 
nisrent of the Herb Shriner sto
ry about the time his home 
town had a beauty contest and 
nobody won.

It seems to me I ’ve used that 
line before—probably last sea-i 
son— but it stands It couldn’t I 
be much more applicable than 
it is this new.season. Thus it 
probably isn’t much of an honor 
to be the top freshman entry 
this year—but in any case there 
can be little douM that the 
class of the field is NBC-TV’i  
one-hour " I  Spy”  series, in 
which Robert Culp and Bill Cos
by play a couple of secret 
agents knocking about the 
world pretending to be R tennis 
bum and his trainer-companion.

The chrff attraction of this 
Wednesday adventure • comedy- 
series, and the reason for its 
charm. Is not so much the 
espionage Idea as the delightful 
human and personal relation
ship of the two principals, both 
fine, intelligent performers In 
l i g h t  a s  w e l l  a s  h e a v y  
moments. Thev could be play
ing two truckdrivers, and the 
result would be the same.

The two other best freshman 
entries I ’ve seen thus far also 
belong to NBC TV, and both 
are also an hour In length: 
"Run For Your U fe.”  in which 
Ben Gatrara U a splendidly 
cool haro '^ho has been told he 
has only a year or two to live 
and decides to experience life 
to the hilt; and "The Wackiest 
Ship In the Army.”  a comedy 
adventure srlth Jack Warden 
and some excellent character 
actors In a tale of an old 
schooner on espionage missions 
In th# South Pacific In World 
War II,

Both of these shows, If no 
threats to "Hamlet”  or even 
"The Odd Couple.”  are very 
professional commercial and 
well • produced examples of

plush escapism, and show 
promise as unpretentious enter
tainments.

In fact, almost all the new 
shows worth taking a second or 
third look at are on NBC TV If 
you like Dean Martin’s insou
ciance. is  I do, you will like his 
hour NBC variety series. "Get 
Smart,’ ’on the same network, 
and dealing with a totally in
competent secret agent, is a 
half-hour comedy with pos.sibili- 
ties if its writers can noeet the 
tough* standards of good satire 
and farce over the long haul. 
And ’ ’Hank,”  another NBC half- 
hour comedv—about an unre
gistered college "drop ln”  who 
wants an education—has an ap
pealing notion, if it stays with 
it.

Over at ABC-TV, meanwhile, 
there is a good, old-fashioned, 
b l o o d -  and • thunder western, 
"The Big Valley,”  with Bar
bara .Stanwyck as the head of 
wealthy ranching family And 
the same network also has a 
half-hour comedv with modest 
possibilities — "0 . K. Crack- 
erby,”  starring Burl Ives as a 
rich fellow with no manners 
erby,”  starring Burl Ives a.s a 
rich fellow with no manners 
who hires a young Harvard 
graduate to give his children 
the polish he lacks.

CBSTV apparently Is stuck 
with most of the schedule of its 
deposed President. James Au
brey. The series here seems o f  
most interest to me is already 
rumored in trouble — " T h e  
Smothers Brothers Show”  — 
with Tom Smothers as an ap
prentice angel on earthly mis
sions. If CBS can only Improve 
its stories and find the precise
ly right format, the show could 
be a delight, for Tom is a brilli
antly funny comedian.

First bicycles were c a l l e d  
"dandy . horses”  in England.

It is easier to travel by plane 
than by car in Alaska.
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Celebrating

Our

FREE 
motor 
toy
WITH EVERY PAIR 
OF THESE BOYS’ 
BRENT JR. SHOES

4
Buy his oxfords now . .  .  get 
Ideal’s Motorific’“  fr*M! Black 
Living LMolher uppers; Neolite* 
composition s o Im s .

Little boys’ 8 V i-3  B, D . .4 .9 9  
Big boys' 3V2-7 B, D . . . 5 . 9 9

It’s a 
steal!
u m i  eiRU’
ORION* SWEATER

2
Birthday

in

Coronado

Center

By
Offering

Big

Savings 
Throughout 

The Store

Scoop up several— th e y’re / 
great with school skirts! 1 0 0 %  

O rio n *  acrylic  short sleeve 
pullovers hove ribbed collar, 
cuffs, bottom. W ashable. Blue, 
green, white, red, moire. 3-6X.

Stocic-up
prices!
WARDS OWN BRENT 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR

^ ' . W o r t h
dollars
%

more!
SNAP UP THESE 
SPORTSWEAR BUY£

3 8

' ' \
~1 -V 'v

Outstanding! Save on quality, 

combed cotton T-shirts, athletic 
shirts, briefs; keep perfect fit 
even when machine washed on 

hot and tumble dried. Shirts 
ond briefs, sixes S -M -L

COMPARI ;

PRINT PANT-TOP
W h a t a  selection! Long-sleeved tops 
come in convertible collar or collorlest 
styles. You'll see acetate crepes, A r- 
nel* triacetate erdpes, cotton sateens. 
G o y  fall prints. 10-18.

A S S

COMPARE !

STRETCH PANTS -
Proportioned stretch ponts hove d e 

tachable stirrups. Superbly tailored 
o f stretch nylon-cotton. Side zipper. 
Extension tob closure. Choice colors. 
8 -16  Petite; 1 0 -20  A v g ; 12-20 Toll.
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PAMPA HAS CHANCE

Dons Seek 10th 
Over Harvesters

'  By RON CROSS | In the backfield Giiley return- the contest until the final minute
News Sports Kditor ed 17S-pound halfback Phillip of the game.

Pampa hasn't had a winning Fajardo and 166-pound David Pampa open^ with a disap. 
footbal season since 19S3 when May. pointing 27-6 loss to Perryton.
they were 6-4 and they haven’t, n is May who has the Don’s Coach Eural Ramsey, pleased 
beaten Palo Duro since the two only score of the young season. the overall play of his 
sc' cols first began playing in «  79-yard romp last week. jchargers last week, especially 
1»56 .  u . n ». *1. his offensive line, says if Pam-

But. come Friday night and P* continues to improve as they
the Harvesters have a good *;“ ” *** > « t  te*ms will be in
chance to end one of those jitu-
es. ^  In other 3-4A action Friday

Beth Pampa and Palo Duro *" ^  Borger hosts Caprock, Tascosa
are 0-2 in non-league warfare ‘  '  plays at Lubbock and Saturday
and both will be opening the 1%5 But, the Harvesters improved .\marilio hosts Plainview and 
conference season Friday night vastly last week, losing 20-6 to Monterey plays’ the only non. 
at .Amarillo Wichita Fails Rider and were in league game at Midland.

The Dons have 13 lettermen
back, including five two-year NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP
lettermen. but have shown that ________________________________________________________ __
Inexperience hurts in losing to 
Midland, lS-6 and highly touted 
Dumas. 19-0.

Like Pampa the Dons scor
ing attack has been a little on 
the weak side with only the one. 
touchdown in two games. \

Unlike Pampa in one respect' 
the Dons do Uke to throw the 
football, even in the ram. 1

Don quarterback Bob Peters 
a 150-pound junior with only B 
team experience behind him 
hit one of three tosses for 10 
yards.

Three two-year lettermen re. 
tum in the line for Palo Duro Giant.s. took a 
and two backfield men are two- night-and lost.

Irish, Steers 
Get Nod Again

Bowling
Lamplighters

First Place: Parker Blossom
Shop.

Team Hi Game: Team No. 8, 
817.

Team Hi Series: Parker Blos> 
som Shop, 2300.

Ind Hi Game: Sonny Lowery, 
221215 and Wylene Patrick,

NEW YORK (U P I) — Notfeiare a 9 point selection over Wls- 
Dame, Nebraska and Arkansas. ■ consin.

I three teams expected to vie for .iviabama. the defending n a -  
: the national championship this champion which met de-'
I year.,were installed as favorites opener with Georgia.; jnd. Hi Series: Sonny Lo" .ry,
j today to make it two in a row j, ^ no-odds choice over Tulane 503 and Wylene Patrick. 537. 
this .Saturday as college football the surprising Bulldogs, Harvester Mixed League

are a 12i)oint favorite over Team Hi Series: B&B Coffee 
Vanderbilt. 1 Shop, 1836

action swings into high gear.
Notre Dame opened its cam

paign with a “ new look”  last 
Saturday and steamrolled past «dd
Caifornia 486, but the Fighting 
Irish go up against Purdue this 
weekend and are rated only a 
four-point choice

With Heisman Trophy quarter- Oklah^a,

Othe. top games by sections:
KA.ST —Penn State 1 point 

over Michigan State; Cornell 1 
over Colgate; Pittsburgh 2 oven

Harvard 6 over,572 and Abble i^cher, 462.
' Gorden Laiie U dics League 

First Place; La Bonita Beau-

Team Hi Game: B&B Coffee 
Shop, 656.

Ind. Hi Game," John Black, 
212 and Mary Me Neil, 175.

Ind. Hi series: John Black,

back John Huarte and All Amer Holy Cro.ss; ,
ica end Jack Snow gone, the oJI? VM l' ty
Irish have switched to a running T ___, rv.™ 1

PAM PA DAILY NEWSDodgers, Reds 
Gain on Gianfsi.

A TREE GROWS , . .—Oakland Raiders defensive end 
Ren Davidson, better known to his teammates as “ the 
tree,”  isn't posing for those gay '90s commercials. He 
just decided a handlebar mustache would be a nice inno
vation for the 1965 season.

Team Hi Series; Kyles Shoo

s'fvi'TH virifinin and Clem- Team Hi Game: Kyles Shoo

one big pitfall on Notre Dame’s State Duke 7 over' ' ” '1 •‘^Hes: B Thut, 518.
schedule T h e  Boilermakers. Clus.ic Leaguewith 24 lettermen returning, are South Carolina; Georgia Tech

By United Press laternational Houston 3-0, Pittsburgh clipped 
A winning streak can cause New York 6-5 and Chicago 

a cautious man to play a long edged Philadelphia 7-5. 
shot occasionally and Herman In the American League. Ral- 
F'ranks. the close-to - the-vest tiioore whipped Minnesota 6-4 
manager of the San Francisco in 10 innings, Detroit downed 

flyer Tuesday Chicago 6-2. New York clob
bered Cleveland 9-4, California

ye?r letterm?n. Franks had a choice of three beat Boston 4-0 and Wash-
; Back to help bolster coach p^ted starting pitchers to use ington nipped Kansas City 4-3. 
- Tom Gilley’S line are 181-pound against the Cincinnati Reds, 
r  guard Mike Francis. 159-pound j,ut chose Bob Shaw, who 
. guard Reb Hudson, a senior and j,ad started and gone six in- 
• tackle Jackie Tubbs, a 185- nings just two days before 
 ̂ pound senior. __  Shaw was effective for five in

nings but in the sixth the Reds 
bombed him with a six - run 
barrage a.nd went on to a 7-4

Open Second victory.
~  The triumph cut the Giants’ Tom Smith,

National I>eague lead to three pound halfback
.  „  _  , , - . . .  ,, games over secand-place Los Smith was only a part time
.  Pampa Junior High football third- starter for the Mustangs last

Page 6, Wed. Sept. 23, 1K5

S t h e ^

iJT A M O lM T

: Junior Highs 
in Second 

‘ Week of Play

Wheeler Back 
Leads Scorinq

Size doesn’t always count in 
football as is proven by Wheel- 

a mere 140-

* , . . . .. .u _ .6ng«les and 44 - .v . -------- --- -  - --------- ----------
.  teams to place Cincinnati, and gave the year but has made the starting
• Ing week record of last week ^^end-guessers their first op- lineup in a big way this season.

portunity to criticize Franks in The .Senior is the area’s lead- 
a long while His Giants had ing scorer through two hall
won 17 of their previous 18 games with three touchdown.^
games. and four extra points for a total

Franks first thought of using points, 
his ace Juan Manchal, who leads White Deers

, u.u -I ♦ DU 1 hadn't started in four days. Bandy Elliott, who has seen
Lee eighth grade goes to Phil- ^  22-game win- a<̂ ‘ 'on in three contests by two

**** ner could use an extra day off PO'nti.
since Marichal had relieved for- Elliott, a mif^hty mite himself 
two innings Sunday. •* 150 pounds, and only a junior

Forty - four.year.oM Warren ^as scored four times for 24 
Spahn hadn't pitched since he

^  Ing
-  when they take on foes Thurs- 
:  day.
Z Last week the teams won only
•  two of five contests.
*  Saturday at 10 00 am . t h e  
■ Lee Jr. high ninth graders play

the Shocker reserves while the

By United Press International 
.\merican League

W. L. Pet. GB 
Minnesota 96 57
Baltimore 85 64
Chicago 87 66
Detroit 84 68
Cleveland 79 71
New York 75 78
California 71 81
Washington 66 85
Boston 60 93
Kansas City 55 95

American Roundup contenders for the Big 10 y 0̂ " Ys^^Le^r *wmiam •&----------------------------------1- title and they opened their cam Virginia m o v er dii i.ii
paign with an impressive .38 0 = LSU 14 over Rice,
rout of Miami (Ohio). Purdue MIDWEST — Indians 4 over 
also has a history of springing Northwestern: Illinois 7 over 
upsets and will have an advan-.Southern Methodist; Minnesota 
tage of plavine on its home field 5̂ over Washington State, 
at Lafayette. Ind SOI TIIW EST-Baylor 3 over

Nebraska picked hv manv er- W'ashington: Missouri 4 over 
perts as the strongest team in Oklahoma State; Etorida State

has a tight lock on the Amer-ith«? country, opened its sea.son  ̂ J " * *  le
lean l,eague batting title as his last Saturday bv upending Texas WE.ST — Mantora 12 
Minnesota Twin Teammates Christian 34 14. The Comhuskers Navy. Oregon Stole 3 
have on the pennant. { Ro against a weak Air Force lo'va. ______

Although in and out of t h e ' s q u a d  this weekend, viau*. Rr.<tnn i  nv.r
lineup because of a sore hand and should have no trouble win Friday Night. Boston 4 over
in recent w eeks, the 25 vear-oW ring again. The oddsmakers rate Anooi*.
*liva has opened up a seven-'»hls one a mismatch and have Ang.les

point margin over the Boston ‘1'*®*^ point spread R
Red Sox’ Carl Yastrzemski and  ̂ Arkansas finished second In n® ^y

Oliva Eyes AL 
Batting Crown
By United Press Intenatinnal
All of a sudden Tony Oliva

First Place: Jacks Ditching. 
Team Hi Game: Team No, 1, 

622
Team Hi Series: Team No. 8, 

2013
Ind. Ili Game; Bill Jacks. 235. 
Ind. Hi Series: Red Payne, 

568.

Fight Results
Bv Ihiitei Press International 

MI.\MI BE.6CH (U PD -D oug 
over Jones, 191, .New York, stopped 
over Cody Jones, 209* ,̂ Detroit (51.

NFL — Philadeinhia
..CTJ >,aii ” 11 over New York; Cleveland
now seems a cinch to win his nation lasi .vear wun an iin n -v 4

_______u:_ h1#mi<hed record and tries for 7 over St. Ixiuis, Green Bay 4
Minnesota 7

ir>7 *1.*' TuUa The Raznrhacks '’" e r  Detroit, Dallas 3 over627 ...|the first .\mencan lA?agiier to,*R*'®*‘  1“ “ *. KazoroacKs is
570 9 ;win two straight batting titles! «-e  favored hv 12. but the C,old Erancisco 13
569 9 ; since Ted Williams in 1957 andl^® Hurricanes can do a great ® "  /
.553 114 1958 deal of damage with their aerial AFI^--Buffalo 10 Over New
.527 154 Oliva went S-for-4- Tuesday »®<'cs. York San D'CR® J over Kan.
.490 21 when the Baltimore Orioles de Texas Ohio State and .South sas City; Oakland 1 over Hous-
:467 24‘ j  laved the Twins’ p e n n a n t  California are three more ton.
.437 29 clinching with a 6 4. KHnning ®̂  ®»Hon’s tKiwerhouses fig , -----------------------
.392 36 victorv and raised his average ®̂ Saturday Tlie
•■»7 39'* to 320 Y.astrremski dinned to I-onghoms. fifth ranked in 1964

to Perryton for a contest.
Pampa Jr. high ninth plays 

Shamrock at Shamrock in hopes 
of victory No. 2 and the seventh 
grade hosts Lefors in an after- 
noon contest. in fine route-going' 7^* and Mustangs

n T ki..*. • k«k A performance in heating Chicago ®iore players in the ton 10
Pampa Jr. high eighth grade scorers than any

has an open date.

AAARTIN TUR NER
IN S l R A N G E  

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
L iability and Bonds.

107 N . Frowt —  Ph. 4-H428
rfi

of the other
_  Herbel, a regular starter with; Bve teams

three-days rest. But Franks White Deer leads with four 
played a hunch that the rugged Wheeler has three.
Shaw could survive only two Tbe Bucks have the second, 
davs rest. third and fourth leading scorers

Completing National League •" Flliott. Vernon Marlar and 
action, Los Angeles beat Mil- G*ry Smith, 
waulkee 3-1, St. Louis blanked Marlar. a ISO^pound junior

•POINT A MINUTE’
ANN ARBOR, Mich lU P Ii —

Tuesday’s Results 313 when he went Ofor-3 in the favored by 12 over Texas W’illle Heston of .Michigan’s
Baltimore 6 .Minnesota 4. 10 Boston Red Sox’ 40 loss to the Tech In a night game at Austin; famed “ Point a Minute”  foot

innings California Angels ^hio .State is a 15 point choice ball team il001O5> scored 93
Detroit 6 Chicago 2. night y^e Twins can clinch a tie ^s season opener against touchdowns In his college
New York 9 Cleveland 4, night for B,e flag by beating the Ori Carolina and the Trojans career.

.ISashington 4 Kansas City 3, ojo, today but the champagne \ a /«ii rv t \/
D . n 'rclebraUon has been delayed at Oklahoma, TexaS Game Will 0 6  O R  TV

California 4 Boston 0, night least until Fridav when they,
Wednesday’s Probable Pilchers pj^y ,j,e Washington .Senators. I DALI..6S H T D -F oo th a ll fans the two cities would carry the 

Baltimore at Minnesota — Chicago White S o x  without tickets for the annual Hamp under NCAA rules which
McNally (9-6i vs. Kaat ( I6-IO1. reached a point where they can football clash between Texas permit broadcasting a sellout

Cleveland at New York itwi- (Jq „ o better than tie the ’Twins and Oklahoma can come to game, provided no other col-
lighti—Kelley (0-0) vs. Ford fj^r the pennant when thev lost Dallas and still see the game game it being played with 
i^5-ll). . to the Detroit Tigers 6 2. the —on television. jn a 12(Tmile radius.

Washington at Kansas City York Yankees defeated. The Southwest Conference an .w
:nighti — Richert (14-10) vs. Cleveland Indians 9 4 and pounced Tuesday the gridiron J »** .u Y
Talbot (10-11 ■ ;the Senators topped the Kansas classic will he televLsed in Dal- ‘**^*’ * between the Long

Chicago at Detroit -night)— ; (-jfy athletics 4 3 in other A L. las and Austin, but not In Okla- 
Horlen <12-12' vs. Lolich ganies homa.

Boston at California '2. twi- jn the National League, Cin AWC Executive ________, ____
night) — Morehead 110-16) and rinnati beat San Francisco 7-4,1 Howard Grubbs said stations in football activity the afternoon 
Stephenson (l-4i vs. Chance Angeles defeated Milwau-^^--------  of the Texas O U game hut the

horns and the Sooners have 
l..een gone for months.

Secretary The Dallas area has no other

114-10) and Brunet <8-11). 
National League

C O M F IT  b, DOBBS
More than just an elegant cloth hat, this one 

offei'g you the exclusive n ew  CbmfU Slrctch- 

band. This band automatically conform.s to the 

shape o f your head! See (Comfit in Tine fabrics, 

tailored with Dobbs famous careful detail for 

perfect fit, casual a ir and absolute stylish com

fort!

$5.95

rou)n racman
MEN'S WEAR

^ 1 2 0  N . C w ylor M O - 5 - a 561

hSf three touchdowns and 18 
points as does Smith, a junior 
also.

The Bucks also have the best 
extra point kicker in the Pan 
handle in .Johnny Mooney who 
has booted home nine of 11 kicks 
for nine points.

Wheeler's Bobby Vanpool. a 
135 pound junior has three 
touchdowns and 18 points and 
Johnny Hutchinson, a guard, 
turned back has two touch
downs and one extra point for 14 
total points.

Fridav night Wheeler hosts 
Canadian; Lefors goes to Mc- 
lA*an; Panhandle host* Groom; 
White Deer has an onen date 
and Thursday night Miami 
hosts Spearman B.

W. L
San Francisco 90 
Los .\ngeles 87 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
Phila.
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Houston 
New York

Pet. (JB
.596 ..

kee 3-1, Chicago topped Phila
delphia 7-5, St. Louis blanked

Houston 3-0 and Pittsburgh Norman • Oklahoma City area 
nipped New York 65. |docs

Area Scoring 
Player Team
Tom Smith (Wh)
R Elliott (WD)
V. Marlar (WD) 
Gary Smith 'W D) 
R Vanpool iWh) 
Hutchinson )Wh) 
Gary Lister <Mi)
J. Moonev (WD)
Ubt McCabe-McI. 
Ijimberson i ( in

Chart 
td sp f gt

3 4 0 26 
0 0 24 
0 0 18

1 1 
1 1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

61
64 576 3

86 66 .566 4 4
84 70 .545 74 
81 70 .5.36 9 
77 73 .513 124 

74 76 .493 154 
69 83 .454 21 4  
62 90 .408 284 
48 105 .314 43 

Tuesday’s Results 
Chicago 7 Philadelphia 5 
Pittsburgh 6 New York 5, night 

' Cincinnati 7 San F'rancisco 4, 
night

Los Angeles 3 Milwaukee 1, 
night

St. I.ouis 3 Houston 0, night 
Wednesday’s Probable Pitchers 

Philadelphia at Chicago — 
I Running (17-8) vs. Faul <5-5).
1 New York at Pittsburgh 
(night) — McGraw . (2-6) vs. 
Friend (7-12).

I San Francisco at Cincinnati 
(night) — Marichal (22-11) vs. 
Ellis 120-9).

l>os Angeles at Milwaukee 
(night)-Koufax (23-8) vs. "Nie- 
kro (2-3).

Houston at St. Ixiuls (night)— 
Roberts (4-2) vs. Jaster (0-0),

Tribe Plaver 
Out for Year

NEW YORK (U P I) — a eve -  
land Indian President Gahe 
Paul joined infielder Pedro Gon- 
ralez today in critlcLsm of the 
1500 fine and suspension levied 
against the 26 year old native of 
the Dominican Republic by 
American League President Joe 
Cronin

Gonzalez was nirtihed of the 
fine and sutnension for the re
mainder of the season when he 
arrived In New York Tliesday 
He was accused of “ engaging in 
phvsical attack with a baseball 
hat”  on nitcher t T r y  S^i'Trv of 
the Detroit Tigers Monday 
night.

t Ask The Man 
from Equitable 

about
guaranteed

income
for your family

E. L. "Smiley" 
Henderson
419 E. F.>wter 

MO

The EQUITAta IHe Aatufance 
Society of (he Un*»ed States

fanrvcftx. H Y

Custom touch. . .

Those shoes Ulustrated are 
only a few of the many sty lea 
to choose from.

Doaignaci for axtravogant tosta and a 
practical budgat, thaaa maticuloualy hand 
sawn slip-ons srill add a custom acesnt 
to any wordroba. Coma in and look ovar
our complata collaction. $12.95 to $15.95

Shop
Thursdoy

Night
Till

9 P.M.

w

0
E iriiiM h a Qualitv

jM O E jf  Cuyler
-----------------------------------------------------------, M O 5-5321
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR 6REATER SELECTlONg y

I..AST HMUS TODAY

OPENS 1.45
ADULT e n t e r t ;a l\ m e n t
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Mitchum Baker
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Walter Rogers Reports;

The Information Gap: 
Interpreter Needed

Foreign Commentary
OKlIt <‘h *'
Y E A R  WEDNf:SDAY, SEPTEMBEB i t ,  IH i

By W.ALTER IXKiAN 
i'nited P reu  International

Outlook from the foreign 
newg cables;

ing their views Ip connection 
with the exploratory visit of 
West German Foreign Underse
cretary Karl Carstens to pre-

For more than a day after theiment has on its staff men who d it u /̂ dc ***** ** * nation-
Senate pased its version of thelspecialire in very limited areas * r'lw lsTKIVT iR l MORS: ai day ceremonies at a cheml-
omnibus farm bill there was not of that* office’s Jurisdiction, and Diplomatic sources in the <;gj exposition. There are indl- 
to be found in Washington a de-1 they become steeped in the most conference city of Geneva with cations he will try to probe So- 
tailed summary comparing the i detailed and obscure precedents close Soviet connections were viet views on its possible new 
House and Senate measures.'^nd rulings affecting their spec- surprised by the fluiry outlook toward Germany after
The reason for the delay was ialities. Specialists of this type of rumors about a possible im- the German elections. The So- 
that the farm bill is a very com-Ion the legal staffs of regulatory oninent change in the top Krem-i viet press says there can be no 
plex piece of legislation and agencies pose a most difficult leadership As they see it aliinproved relations a$ long as
even among the experts there challenge for lawyers in private f*| Germany continues to seek ac-
are sometimes differences of practice representing clients on pattern of a shifting collec- cess to nuclear weapons and
opinion as to the meaning of cer-i the other side of a question. The leadership that has ocy*- tries to reclaim lands now held 
tain provisions. Even though agency specialists have become since the ouster of Nikita by Poland,
summaries of the biU have now experts at taxpayers’ expense; Khrushchev. The only que^ pRENCH F3MBARRASSMKNT:
been prepared, persons not fam- the private attorneys, who must appears to be when Mos- French Foreign M i n i s t e r
iliar with farm legislation would represent clients in a broader sources available to UPl Maurice Couve de Murville will
have difficulty understanding spectrum of matters, are at a believe they are some months not be going to Washington af- 
them. The words are English disadvantage. This same prob- Rut in Geneva, Commu-iter attending the Pope’s ad
but the meaning is Greek. 1 am lem exists in other branches of sources say changes involv- i dress to the United Nations
reminded of the farmer in the a Federal department. Bureau- oartv leader I.eonid 1. Brez-joct. 4 in New York Diplomats
Panhandle who wrote to me i crats talk a s|)«cialized language hnev, Premier Alexei N Kosy-ifn Paris say this is because 
earlier this year to say that re-1 beyond the ken of the layman. ood President Anastas I . ! French diplomacy is emtor- 
gulations of the Agricultural They tend to become impatient Mi!;oyan may be tipped at the | passed by Peking’s aggressive- 
Stabilization and Conservation I with persons not wo well versed f'oniing Communist party meet- ness after France told its allies
Service (ASCS) were so difficult as they. Moscow
to understand he thought he “ information ga p ”  as
mieht get out of farming I sap. Diplomatic sources in Londonmigm gei oui 01 larming. might term it, is a serious a fiiHher chameninp of

It is difficult to Puse a practi. ^he„ Americans must Sino Soviet conflict because
cal answer to the problem. It Is 'd-al with hichlv comolex law- , r, bwause
absolutely essential that the '^ 1  " ‘kiuy compie* of Red China’s increasingly ag-
BDsoiuieiy essemiai mat the and regulations. The people can t pressive and exnansionist Asian
Government make Itself under, he eitt^ted to feel that the eov exwnsionisi Asian
stood The P''00le ce ainlv have; * **/ u *"® ''u  Pol'f'V Peking also has stepped;* 1 u» . P-upie ce.^ainiy nave ^rnment is truly theirs when all :f, ramnnien against no««i- 
.  right t «  uml,rrtand a« >v.n l o ' S
as to be told the regulations. „,eet certain government im R'*"®'®'’ participation in me 
whethei enacted into law or im  ̂ forthcoming Afro-asian confer-

.4 -4 1 . * . 'g Posrtl obligations they do not = w^vemher
posed administratively, under rUoHv understand 'The tax *. "  >" Nevemtier
which they must live A sum f  underhand. iTie tax g r o w i n g  indications
wnicn mey musi live. A suin- gre an example of the kind Moscow- has been able to miis 
mary of regulations written in of regulatory iuncle that needs . "as been able to mus
unintelligible language does not fo S  d S  in the statdes **'’ ^
serve the public.

it thought Peking is bent on 
peaceful policies.

National
Window

neutral countries
I .n , ,»h ,g ,0 , « g « .  Src. .“ J:* S r  S .M ^X U TK :

f'rench space experts are

By LM .E  W1I.S0N 
I'nited Press International 

Current events invite dreamy 
thoughts of what - might - have 
been in the postwar world if it

TTtary Freeman and others in made progress. Much -nrulnV fiiiVT^ed'^otTnians” !^ possible to found the
the y^iculture Department that „,ore helpful publications are rj* ^  rT,idi> sat«»ilifi»^shortly Ignited Nations on fact instead
Its best Information specialists now available ^ to taxnavers ® crude satellite shortly
be nut to the task of iwnaring T  * ' arable to taxpayers ^ f^ ,^  presidential elections P'®“ »  ""P *
J ^ m ^ d s  a n ro th e r '^ 3 ;;^ ^ ^  5. Government strategists The current event at this
explalning-*in eversdav langu- returns, in me matter believe the spectacular moment most pleasant to con-
age easily understood—the pro V  •^****»I!' ** would swim? a massive vote be- template is the partnership of
d s 'o L  d  t h r  l ^  program ^  hind President Charles de the United States and the Savisions oi me larm program make every effort to explain the u i. .n tn nri.v-
soon to take effect. I am famili- i - *  rlearlv A tavnavpr who should he run. or his viet Union In an effort to prev
ar with the kind of information does nd L i m  the d^duction^ ‘’ **
available to explain the present , *. the deduct ons making France the 'R ed  China and Pakistan. The
S ^ ^ a m  and I i!n  c o n ^ m ^  world’s third .pace power. | United Nation, was set up 20
K a T .  much beiterjob^^^^^^^ P**^*"* " "  * * * " *  Should the first shot fa i lT s e - '
done to explain it. 'The new pro. * will continue my campaign cond three stage diamond rock
gram will cover a four-year per- bring clarity to government et will stand by for a second
iod. American farmers can’t be publications explaining the de. atiemnt 
expected to make the proper *®‘*» government programs. .AMFRICAN IDEA:
personal decisions open to them many government informa-1 Indonesia has made it clear It _____
unless they can understand the specialists are engaged in will shun -lapan’s suggested of fanciful, the United
program's alternatives. promoting the public relations o f , preliminary meeting on ■" Nations todav would be every-

Too often in the Federal gov. departments and too few A^ian development bank. Offi-' sweetheart. It is a fact,
ernment there is a tendency for doing the hard work of cials In Jakarta say participa-i ^  course, that the I ’nited
“ experts”  to decline to share translating complex regulations tion is out because the bank ** c^gj^g and the Soviet Union
their specific knowledge with an .American idea Moreover. | jj^obie harness and

years ago in belief that the 
i'nited States and the Soviet 
U n i o n  w ould be f o r  emost 
among a great newer peace
keeping partnership.

If this belief had been factual

others. Each agency and depart.

T iu : ,M MBFJl TO  C A L L

MO 4-8413

For All Your Insurance 
Needs----

CREE INSURANCE
Hughes Build ing

BIG FARMS DO.MINATE 
W.ASHINGTON (U P I ) -  U. S

an .American Idea
.its contributors and beneficla- f^r peace But to expect
Ties will likelv Iwlude Malaysia this partnership is more

, » A I. *"**'’7**,'®Uhan a temporary reversal of
Department of Agriculture stat. already has dropped out of the .  ^ .ituation usually prevailing 
istics show large-scale farming World Rank and the Interna . United Nations is to ex- 
Is beginning to dominate the. tional Monetary Fund because
farm picture. I it thinks thev are “ American n^Hn^shin

The Department says in 1964 imperialist schemes ”  
farms with sales of $20,000 or GERMAN PROBLEM: *^* adminis
more took in nearly 13 out of Germany Is expected to loom **’ *
every 15 of all cash receipU large in Soviet aPairs the next ^*** ‘ ^711
from farm niarkeUnR, few davs with East German IJfi
was done despite the fact that Communist leader Walter IH- 
farms with $20 000 sales account hricht visiting Moscow after 
for only one out of every eight Czech President Antonin Novot- 
farms in the country. nv’s visit and a surprise trip to

U N . General Assembly will 
amount to something worth
while Bevond the joint Ameri 
can-Russian pressure for peace

Read the News Classified Ads

Warsaw bv Soviet partv leader in s p ir e ^
l.eonid Brezhnev Communist uo^oniing Ge-
leadefs oresumphly are ff'thten

A  CONNOISSEUR'S COLLECTION FROM OVERSEAS

,3m poi'le(l f on

Careful examination will pioint up 

the unique difference in fabric 

quality, and tailoring that place 
our imported collection of Suits 

by Griffon several notches above 
average. Hand picked fabrics 

from the finest mills in the world 

give these Suits an edge in ap
pearance and performance. Try 

on several and see if you don't 
find the one to suit your taste.

ngral Assembly meeting or con
fidence in the future of the 
United Nations Itself.

It has been established n o w  
that member states of the Unit
ed Nations are not required to 
pay U N. assessments for those 
activities of which the member 
state may disapprove. T h i s  
rule was established last month 
when the Johnson administra
tion surrendered the principle 
that U N. members must pay 
their assessed dues on penalty 

losing their Assembly votes 
after nonpayment for two
ears. The Soviet Union and 

others had balked, the Russians 
notably, in protest against as- 
sessments for U.N peace keep
ing operations in the Gaza Strip 
and in the Congo. The late Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson warned that 
failure to enforce the assess
ment provisions of the lUN. 
charter eventually would wreck 
the institution If so, the United 
Nations’ days are numbered.

I.
Youth 
Center 

Calendar I
WEDNESDAY

1:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5 0 0 -Beginner Swim Lessons. 
7:00-All Ages Swim.

10 OO-Close.
'THIRSDAY

4 OO—Beginner Swim I.,esson8. 
I  00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Fencing 

Lessons.
7:30—Dairy Queen vs Senior 

Citizens Volleyball.
8:15—Skelly Oilers vg Dooiers. 
9:00—Rejects vs Pampa Ware, 

house.
10:00-C1ose.

FRIDAY 
4:00—Beginner Swim J^ssons. 

~~-T 5:00—Beginner Swim l/essons 
7:00—All Ages Swim. 

t  110;0(M :iose.

SAFETY * 
CHAMPlidN I 

INfYLbNS^
LimitecTtime only

a t  X o w r  L o w ^  f-

fIS...  ̂ . .. .k •

TUBELESS 

BLACKWALLS

6 0613 
6750 13
7.50-14(7.75 14) 
8.00-14(8.25-14)
8 50-14 (8.55-14)
6 70 15J7^75 15) 
^Cil5J8.15-15)^i ^.25 
7.60-f5 (8.45 15) j 29790 

I 8.0015 (3.85 15) f  _„33.30

S1985_
2 iVoo
’23.80 
27.25 
29 90 
23.80

PRICE
With

Trtee4a

$16:85” 
_17 :75 
_20.‘30” 

23.25 
_25.40 

20 30 
23 25 

_25.40 
28:36’

SALE PRICE I 
With 

Trade-in
$15 17 

15 98 
18.27 
20.93 

_  22.86 
_ 1 8 .2 7  
_  20.93 

22.85 
25.47

WHITEWALLS ONLY $2.50 Per Tire MORE!
*AII Prices Plus Tax. Ail tires mounted FREL

Firestone Safety Champion Tires
are specially designed and constructed for 

today’s modern Interstate Highv/ays
• OrretcT Pufrtv — 5»up<t  «»M rare Ur« constructioa • I<nofrr Milr«|r — Built with rirmtio* SUP-ItTUr

fur 1 hifh niMd dnvm (. rubbrr fnr macmrmi tir* milrrer.
• B. il»r titwrint Cî .tiwl — Nrw wTep-arnuMl • Gr«it#» Rnad StaUiily — Iir[<ra\ad parfurmanre

prut xlaa [awiUvt ooolrol oo conten and curraa, at bi(hcr apaada (or a quirt, cumfuruhta nilc.

N A T I O N W I D E  G U A R A N T E E
FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE against defects in workman- 
ship and matenels and all normal road hazard intones for 
the life of the ongirval tread. Replacements are pro rated 
on tread wear and based on current Firestone retail pnee 
at bme of ad/ustment.

M eed o« ahoww ot Flreitone Sloret; compelilively priced at FIrealone Dealer* ond ol oil M rvke itationi ditploylng ike Firettone »len

N O

lif lO N E Y
D O W N

PURCHASE PAY ONLY

,450.00
475.00
495.00

4 5  Per Mo. 
4 7  Per Mo. 
^9 Per Mo.

$

FRONT FLOOR MAI
- ____________ f!T 'S SHOCK ABSOOOEPtS

S3
Buy 3 at 
Regular Price 
Get the 4th 
F n r  O n lv

PHILCO COLOR TV
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

q q O lV L U

S t W t S

Exciting 
New 
Fall 

Programs

THRILLING'h o l id a y  
S E A S O N  
SPECIALS

3-D A Y 
FREE HO M E 

D E M O N S TR A TIO N
F R I.-S A T.-S U N .

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY!

97% of NBC 
eveninq shows 

IN COLOR 
this Fall 

T
I.

C 0 L 0 R \ f { i !  j 

M O V I E S / ' '

Increased 
Color TV 

On All Major 
NatworfctI

z z z a i c r ; , ] ,

FOOTBALL 
GAMES

imO. Hi k. 11.VJ iiLL-.^. L i iu J

Just Call Us...
We'll install a Philco Color TV in your 
home for the weekeneJ. You'll see for 
yourself how woniderful Color TV can 
o ^ h j s  Home Trial is absolutely FREE 
and there's no obligation to buy.
ONLY 7 SKTS TO BK DF,MONSTRATM)-C.AU. NOW!

Free Horn* TiW Off*r 
Aveileble onty to Cuttomere 

with Good Credit PUting

NO MOMIV DOWW 
MONTHS TO SAV

Philco C o lo r T V  Prices  

S ta rt  A s  L o w  A s . . ,  * 3 u 9 ^ ^

STORE HOURS 
8 A.M . T O  6 P.M. 

TH UR SDAY; 8 A .M . TO  9 P.M.

120 N. Gray 

M O 4 ^ 1 9

; ̂  dQ 2?  ̂KT-Mgi ̂  i e s j r ^̂ -"= " . . . ^ 7 .
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jM TR
Y E A R

W^e ]9aiit{ia Satly JŜ tvs
A IVatclifiil Newspaper

E V E R  S T R IV IN G  F O R  TH E  TO P  O' T E X A S  

TO  BE A N  E V E N  B E IT E R  P L A C E  TO  U V E

The Pampa News Is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readeis so that they can better promote and 
pi-eserve theii own freedom and encourage oUiers to see 
its blessing, (^ ily  when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmoit cepabilities.

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
pnlijiral grant from  government. FYeedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consisteit with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the D ^ a ra t io n  of Independence.

By
Ward Canacl

Other Futility Rites 
NEW YORK (NEA> — As reg. 

ular readers know, we usually 
, bend over backwards in t h i s  
i space to avoid giving offense. 
It may not be the best posture 

!for typing But it is certainly 
'better for the health if you stick 
I to attacking allowed topics such 
as organized religion and moth, 
erhood.

Basically, we know better 
than to go anywhere near a sub. 
ject of holy belief like science. 

,But in this.instance we have no 
way out. I

It is simply impossible to con. I 
One of the interesting conclu- tive and relative has emerged, tinue silent at the wocseningl 

sions which has been frequent- And, as with any psychblogic water shortage — and the sci-l 
ly drawn from history, is that malady, the job of the psychi- entific remedies being applied' 
historv teaches us nothing, atrist is to first cause his pa- to it in our part of the coun.; 
More colorfully, it has some- tient to understand himself in 
times been phra.sed: Th e one the particulars. Once the pa- 
thing w e  learn from history is tient is conversant with his own 
that we learn nothing from his- mental functions he can detect 

•• the cause of his malaise and

"Reach!"
Question Box

A*,

-■ j

m

s K M

r

The 'Valuing' Function

This conclusion is often voic- bring about a cure, 
ed when, after repeated explo- Knowledge is the 
ration into the lives and times 
tA other cultures which antedate
our own. it is observed with 
almost monotonous regularity 
that flourishing and prosperous 
cultures come apart at the 
seams. Certainly, it is true. 
When people living in a partic
ular land are poor and have 
little, they are willing, it seems, 
to exert themselves with great 
diligence. .And as they put out 
greater and greater energy, 
they begin to fare better than 
before. Their standards rise, 
their scale of living advances.

Yet. in a few generations, all 
this energy, all this diligence 
may pass away. In the midst of 
prosperity, the formerly toiling 
muUitudes are 
t>ke their ease

first re
quirement. You cannot cure 
a disease until the disease is un
derstood. In cases of mental 
distress, to “ know thyself”  is 
the first requirement.

In one sense, this is the real 
problem of cultures which rise 
and fall.

One of the factors here re
lates to man's function in the 
vahimg area But if men un
derstand that this is the way 
they do function; if they know 
that what is plentiful may very age of water at all. 
well be discounted, then they .According to that

to it
try. ' !

In order to speak out. we 
have compiled a small dossier' 
beginning with last spring whenj 
the drought first becamo acute. | 

At that time, according t<w 
our notes, a team of experts | 
not only pronounced a water | 
shortage but also laid the cause 
of it to a shortage of water. I 

To meet the problem. New 
York passed a number of emer
gency laws forbidding such acti
vities as car washing, lawn wa
tering, etc.

Three months later, a new in- 
vestigation into the matter re
v e a l^  that the water short
age w as not caused by a short-

'll

;1

:-4?

QUESTION: "Do you think 
the unions should split up ull 
work amoDgst all capable mem
bers iastead of some of them 
working overtime, reaping a 
little harvest for themselves 
while other members—especial
ly t ^  elderly — have to pay 
dues too, but have a hard time 
finding work because they are 
past 35 years of agf? It also

Certainly a member, who If 
capable, should have equal op
portunity to get and keep a 
and not be subject to what ap
pears to be preferential treat
ment for some workers just be- 
cause of their age or possibly 
because of favoritism.

»
The actual solution would bo 

to permit all workers to help 
set wages. Then an individuM

t h oamounts to no work, no fringe satisfied with
benefits accumulating, since treatment he receives from his 
is a pay-when.you're-wurking|m,jQp representatives, would 
benefit only.”  — K. F. ! allowed to offer his services

ANSWER: If there are union billing employer. Grant-
officials who are so shortsight-! ^  jo ^ e  less skilled workmen 
ed as not to make use of all cap-1 might have to take lower wag- 
able men, regardless of fg*<{ ers; those who are younger and 
they should lose their members, faster or more skilled would 
—if the members had any free-1 able to command the better

paying jobs and perhaps the 
most overtime work and pay. 

But under the present setup, 
from membership in a union | it would appear that the work- 
without losing his job, would be ers are at the mercy of the un-

Even a right-to-work law, 
allowing a worker to withdraw

some protection for a worker 
who does not believe he is being 
given fair and just treatment by 
union officials.

ion officials.

lA/gA^

can guard against the tenden
cy, so prevalent in prosperous 
countries, of placing less and 
less importance on goods and 
services, simply because they 

now content to become plentiful.
Their govern- .No one can rule out the fact

scientific 
re-e\aluation, there is actually 
plenty of water (or everybody. 
The trouble seems to be that 
sery little of il is availabir in 
the northeastern United States.

Consequently, the question is 
not one of water at all. T h e

-Backstage
Washington

Mansfield Opposes Brute 
Force’ Battle in Senate 
This Year On 14-B Re
peal: Labor Leaders In* 
•ist Despite Filibuster 
Plans

' w

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field, Mont., is at sharp logger-

Sensing
The

News
By

TH l R.MAN 
SENSING
BACKIMIWN IN SANTO 

IM)MIN'GO
After many casualties and the rightists and

The Nation's Press
WHOLESALE.SPY TRE ATY 

(N . Y. Dally News) 
Chairman J. William Full-, 

bright (D-Ark.) recently ram-: 
med through his Senate Foreign | 
Relations Committee a proposed i 
treaty under which Soviet Rus-| 
sia would set up consulates in 
numerous U.' S. cities, with us( 
doing likewise in Russia. '

Anti-Communists took to fight, 
ing the proposal so effectively 
that Fullbright now hesitates to, 
bring the treaty to a vote in the 
Senate. A smear campaign is 
under way to blame the opposi-, 
tion to the document on those 
rascals, the “ radical rightists.” ' 

We move that the radical 
all other patriots

Hunt
for
Truth

■Y H. L. HUNT

PAU L SCOTT spending of millions of dollars go right on bombarding.

ment has grown large and they that the evaluating process in fundamental problem is rain, 
have grown fat And it is no each of us. is a $ubjecti\e mat- And as there is an enormous
longer worthwhile. In their val- ter. Values are "ot f ix ^  and scientific difference between hea^  wUh'top lab iirTh ie frov . 
ue judgments, to exert so much are always subject to fluctua- saving water and making rain 
•ffort. tions. But if we know this the city took several new and Johnson’s

—•Some put It this way: "From  about ourselves, we can be on seemingly scientific step.s 
fags to riches to rags, in three guard against too ready a will- j-'irst, a team of technicians 
generations”  It is often true, ingneis to devalue understand- gjvpo u .300 and sent to 

AVhat is apparent here, is the uig conditions which are truly California where artificial rain- 
^ r k in g  of man's subjecUve of lasting importance. making is practiced

CO.MMUM.ST PKRSl-X'UTHJN ' 
OF RELIGION

Rumors of persecution of Jews 
in Russia and Rumania had 
come to me and upon reading of 
the mobilization of Jewish forces 
by the Synagogue Council Sept
ember 26, 196.3, to crusade
against anti-Semitism in the 
Soviet Union, I expressed my 
gratification to some close Jew
ish friends They told me the 
campaign would "die on the 
vine.”

Surprised with this opinion, I 
their decided to join the crusade I 

wrote Letters to the Editor and 
began aci'umulating. reproduc
ing. and circulating all news
paper clippings I could find re
garding the Synagogue Council

vklue scale All of us tend to 
value things which are diffi-

As a matter of fact, whenever 
we come across a man of integ- less than an inch

it now appears that the United Senators with kill 1 the - treaty 
said he would discuss It with states has engaged in a colossal letters, postals, telegrams, etc 
Mansfield and the other 1 backdown in Santo Domingo, jt ig a scheme to let Soviet Rus. 
gressional leaders at his weekly Johnson administration has g|a multiply its already big
conference with them next ^ provisional govern- gwarm of spies in this country.

^  about President I Tuesday. ment of .luan Bosch, the fellow, vvhy let Fullbright or anybody Crusade I thought a humanita-
filibuster-threatened In another backstage c o m - e x - P r e s i d e n t  in whose else sucker us into that■» rian movement should not b#

bill repealing Section 14)b». promise move Mansfield made me the rebellion was started. given the "silent treatment." .At
Mansfield wants to postpone the following proposal to Senate gurprisingly. the rebels are pay heavily for the weakness it times it swmed a hopeless task 

Senate consideration of the mea- ^ iw b lican  * '̂^1*1** jubilant at the outcome and des-jpas displayed in dealing with to keep the crusade going, but
" 'w  j  hM agiw d  to evenU as a vie-1 the rebels The Johnson admin- i would find Senator Ribicoff

,, » u . But George M e ^ y  and Walt- lead the filibuster: The admin-'jory for their side istration. first of all. has detroy- id  Conn 1 or someone quoted in
However, our notes show that er Reuther. AFL-CIO president ’ istration s repeal bill to be laid i  ̂ _____ ..

- -  un- Unwilling to accept a political <’«  anti-commumsts wno a good speech.
agreement which the commu-. fought the rebels Gen Elias Finally, August 29. 1965, NBC*

of rain fell and vice president, are demand- over until next year on the
cuH of aUainment and in s c a w  nty and character, one of the during the period of that pil- ing the House - passed legisla- derstanding the opposition will

tion annulling state right-to-work
------------- laws be acted on this ses-

The next city measure show. sion. They are Insisting it be
ed a bit more imagination, we placed before the Senate next 
felt, but was even less effective week, and the chamber kept in 
Two top - ranking water de-' continuous round-the-clock ses- 
partment engineers were sus- sion in a head . on fight to break 
pended

supply. Thus, when a particular hallmarks is the fact that this grimage. 
people are poor, when they have man has relatively stable value 
barely enough to eke out a judgments. He guards against 
wretched existence, a willing- the tendency within himself to 

to work hard, to work discount items, simply because

then allow it to come to a vote "b e ls  approved, the an- Wessin presented in Dallas an im-
After talking It over with his  ̂ junta led by Gen. communist leader, fought brave, prpssjv^ thirty minute documen-

group. Dlrksen informed Mans- i l^bert resigned The junta., |y to prev ent an immediate R H  "The Price of Silence" nar.

ness
long, to live frugal and careful he has a sufficiency of them If 
lives manifests. What they don't he has many friends, he still
have is so valuable that they 
willing exchange their time 
and energy, which they do have 
in abundance, for the scarce 
commodities their fertile imag
inations can envision 

But let conditions Reverse and 
aee what happens. At once the 
material things of life are in 
abundance and thus are less 
hard and certainly for fewer 
hours What

cherishes each friend If he has 
many dollars, he still under- threatened 
stan^ their value.

field the plan was unacceptable.' ' * ’■* composed of the peo- takeover. But the Johnson ad-, j,y G. Robinson
The opposition now has 27 P** originally resisted ministration no sooner had presented as witnesses Ar-

senators committed to oartici. *  communist takeover of the troops on the island than "es-;(j,u r  Goldberg. U.S. Ambassa- 
filibuster 15 oreuared Caribbean country, had been sin was discarded. Then the oth- dor to the U.N., Senator Jacob 

• H ^------------------  .... i.oH.n- an.i Peerce, and other
notables. This NBC show was a 
great performance, dramatical

If he has an admirable char, 
acter, it is because he does not 
permit himself to vacillate 
from one point to the next slm-

___ _______ ____________ __________ ____pate i n _____________  ____
from their jobs and a powerful bipartisan opposition to speak as often and as long as under heavy pressure from the **■ 

with dismissal and filibuster. called on. Seven others arei^^- State Department. As in
dishonor. Vice President Hubert Hum- ready to help when needed. Cuba under Batista.

(Xir notes show that rain was phrey is strongly supporting this The 15 are Senators Wallace State Department used ^ o .
predicted for three days follow, militant strategy. He is exerting Bennett. R-Utah; Frank Carl-
ing their suspension Rut 0 n I y his influence in behalf of the lab- R-Kans.; Carl Curtis, R- , the

pressure to break down 
anti-communist forces.

a few sprinkles actually mater- or leaders In the backstage par-.Neb.; Everett Dirksen, R-Ill.; 1 Perhaps there will be a period

leading anti - communists 
were rejected, one by one What 
are anti-Communists to t h i n k 
in other I.atin countries where 
Red coups are a likelihcod*

The communist leadership in 
North Viet Nam surely will not

ly describing tht persecution of 
Jews in the USSR. I anticipated 
a glowing report from the com
munication media, but did not

ply because tome partictilar ia liz e d ------ and those came on leying and maneuvering.
point may become easy for
him The skillful violinist, for

. whom playing is comparative- 
was once so dear-^y

ly  gained is now tossed to one 
side as the merest trifle. AA'hen 
•uch slothfulness becomes gen
eral. the culture expires 

There is an interesting com- 
Rient that can be made here in 
our own generation It is only 
tn recent years that a fair un
derstanding of the nature of 
values as being always subjec-

easy,
trim by diligent practice, m 
spite of his acquired skill.

Thus, while values are nev- 
er fixed, understanding of hu
man nature helps to supply a 
relatively stable outlook If 
such could be generally encour- 
aged, we might avoid the cy
clic collapse of civilizations.

^ r .  Economy,' Hah!

the morning after the two men It is the unionites’ contention 
were reinstated. the Senate would pass the Sec-

The only really dramatic sign tion 14(b) repealer if brought to 
the city can point to came last a vote. This view is based on 
week when the mayor appoint- their latest poll which they 
ef' a four.member panel of sci- claim shows the 
entifts to survey the city's -senators for the 
plight 6 still on the fence

(^ r  notes show that threaten- Significantly, this poll also 
ing clouds drifted over the city reveals a crucial weakness in 
that very afternoon and. a few the laborites’ position 
hours later, it rained cats and 
dogs.

Since then, however, the wea- 
ther has largely been warm.

Peter Dominick. R-Colo.; Paul of peace in Santo Domingo But significance of Mr. f,nd it mentioned.
Fannin. R-Ariz.: Bourke Hick- who can doubt the outcome of •I®®®*®® forcing through a pre-i This is as strange as the as- 
enlooper, R-Iowa; Roman Hrut- events in that strife-torn country wmch of large fortunes being
ka. R-Neb.: Len B Jordan. R- if the communist leaders are *^f* channeled into foundations to

may '®* <l'sP-®y ®I weakness in
R-Neb.; Len B Jordan. R- if the communist 

Idaho; Thruston Morton, R-Ky.; allowed to remain. They
Karl Mundt, R-S. Dak. 

R-Calif.
George turn in some weapons to the P*^P*^ ***® ®PP®*e c®®'*

- following; 54 Murphy. R-Calif.; Milwaid Organization of American ;® munism by picturing them as
biU; 40 against; Simpson, R-Wyo.; Strom Thur- States, but it should be remem- ®> , "anti .Semitic.”
•nee. mond, R- S.C.; John Tower, R-,bered that many thousands of ®̂  coalition government ^  meeting, which

Tex guns were seizH  and distribut '* * * commu- 1,^, received little publicity, is
The seven "reser\'es”  are Sen- ed in the initial stage of the re- victory, ^ u s  one can ex- scheduled starting September 19 

■ura ators Harry Byrd, D-Va.; Nor- beHion. One can be sure that ^ * 1 ® * *  the backdown in Santo jp Wa.shington, termed National
It will be extremely difficult ris Cotton. R-N.H.; B Everett those weapons, as in the case of F.temal Light. Vigil for Soviet

to overcome the threatened po- Jordan, D-N.C.; Jack Miller, R- all communist-led uprisings, will ®̂  ^®>'l® .lewry All Je^’s opposed to corn-
tent filibuster Iowa, James Pearson. R-Kans.; be placed in a secure cache for ^*^'.'® *® miinistic atrocities will have a

To shut off “ extended debate”  •I®!'® Williams, R-Del.; Milton future revolutionary use. , golden opportunity to join other
There is enormous tragedy in religious leaders in condemn-

suhsidize clever writers to dis-

•3  The illusion 
Johnson is "M r

that 
Economy

dry and clear
Well, we may not know much two-thirds vote. With labor's At a strategy council the op- 

President Johnson is careful about spend, about the rites of suspending own poll showing 40 senators position has worked out a "bat
ing his own dollars. But the engineers or the art of making against the bill, it would appear 1̂ * order’ ’ for each day of the

by imposing cloture requires a Young, R-N.Dak. There is no mistaking the

con-.

fact that the United .States has American
Over many years
been paying tremendous

people, 
they have 

sums
for the best armed forces in the

Economy.”
As a reminder, the Treasury’s grounding 

'"Summary of Federal Govern- of nature. 
—  In the column of commentary^p^^pj Cash Transactions with 
'Sfei events of the-day, Allen G ar-jjj^  public”  shows that from 
X u  Mys Johnson’s "tendency j  y | y j j„p p  3̂ ,

can operation alone ran into the 
millions While the U S. has the

suffered a defeat at its 
hand. The revolution was made

Vini7e« Vo he oroiected bv some record of his administration rain in California, but we cer- that a two-thirds majority could i® the name of Bosch, but it al.
jjinues to be projected uy some referring tainly know the scientific prin- ®®t be mustered. Three senators have been des- , ready has been reported that

to the man from Texas as ’ Mr ciples of making it rain. And so This means the large ant* well- *8® al«I to be in charge of the Bosch is likely to return to San.
does everybody else with a solid organized filibuster can be ov. tiHhuster for each day. It w ill,to Domingo. President Johnson 

in the fundamentals ercome only by wearing it out their responsibility to hold 
— by keeping the .Senate in con-: the floor on a ^-hour basis, if 

—It rains when you have just tinous session indefinitely. necessary, calling on the "re 
washed the car. Senator Mansfield is emphati- serves”  for any help that may

—It rains when you have just cally against such a “ trial by needed.

ing persecution in the Soviet 
I'nion and wherever else prac
ticed.

aegmenta of the press. Includ- 
;jng Family Weekly, a Sunday 
Supplement in many of the na- 
JUon'a newspapers.

;Mward eiconomy goes ' 196.5. U.S treasury Income was watered the lawn.
.4urninf off the lights in t h e
;^ h ite  House”  
%as taken the

1119 6 billion, while expendi- — It rains
W-» are told jw 1122 3 billion The ad- scheduled

lumber from the national debt

when you h ■ v e 
a lawn party, a

brute force 
Both publicly and privately 

he has stated he will not sub

sent troops’ to the Dominican ‘’ " ' I ' " ® "
Republic because of the known *nd while it has outstanding 
presence of communist m i l i - p l a n n e r s  
taiTts. Those communists have “  repeatedly accepts a political, 

been removed from t h e  So it was in the Cuban
crisis in the Kennedy admmi-

house where he 
had it 
cabin

2 td frame 
-fK)m and 
G ild in g  a 
JSkneh.

There are some Indications 
Mch as this which indicate Mr

ago was 3311 7 billion.was

*"* '  end of June of this year, the ad
on his Texasiy^ jn^  increased to

13172
The pretense of economy is a 

sham.

-BERRY'S W O RLD

a year fishing wrekend. a parade, a jeet elderly colleagues to such 
At the picnic or a vaction. an ordeal because of the health

It rains when ,vnu have left hazard. A number of senators 
your raincoat and umbrella at are in the 70s, and Carl Hayden, 
home. D-Ariz., long-time chairman of

—It rains when youi* wife has the Appropriations Committee, 
just come back from the hair, is 87.
dresser's. IN LBJ’S I.AP — As an alter-

------------- nate to a rigorous round-the-
To put the.ve principles to clock regime, Mansfield offered 

work, we have sent out several to hold 10:00 a m. to 8 00 p m. 
memos. One to the boss re- sessions from Monday to Fri- 
questing a month's vacation, or day, inclusive 
—failing that — a scholarship Meany and Reuther, with Vice 
to send the wife to the hair- President Humphrey’s backing, 
dresser’s. turned this down.

Another memo has gone out' In an unannounced conference 
to the mayor, recommending with President Johnson, the AFX 
that rain apparel be outlawed; CIO chiefs asked him to in-

A staff of writers is preparing 
a large number of lengthy 
speeches for a protracted fight.

Speaker John McCormack,
Mass., is telling lieutenants in 
the House he now expects Con-

i  gress to remain in session until__________________ ___________ ____
late November “ due to the situ-Uion has obtained in Santo Dom-l

By United Press International 
Today is Thursday. Sept 23, 

the 266th day of 196.5 with 99 to

not been removed
countr.’ . Certainly, the commu. . ,
r.ist-led rebels have not c h a n g e d  “ ''‘‘ tion The Russians recogniz. 
their ways. Even as the rebels ed t^e missile jwwer of the Unit-, lollow
claimed a victory they voiced States, but Mr Kennedy de-l The moon is approaching its 
condemnation o f’ the UnKed ‘ ® Cuba. He
States

What the Johnson admlnistra. i

declined to inspect Russian <

tSMbrNCAlK-

• t f  tkt/ght
injji fTtr-, f'aU #ifsre •*»* •  program ta go witk it!

for the duration, ard that car;duce Mansfield to agree to keep 
washing and lawn watering b e ' the Senate in unbroken session 
strictly enforced | in an effort to batter the filibust-

As yet. no answer has come | erers into submission, 
from either office. But we are; The President took this re
quite o'rtaln that If the drought quest "under advisement.”  Ho lerge dairy industry, voted for
continues moeh longer, all of '  ~ Ithls new provision His younger
these fclentinr principles will for emergency picnics, parties brother, Senator Edward Ken- 

ibe put into effect. and parades nedy, Mass., from a state that
I In fact, we would not be sur-- When (he thirst for truth gets consumes a lot of milk but pro-
jprised In the least if the may- bad enough, we have found, ev.,duces little, opposed It.

proclaimed an entire week,en (he sacred cows art milked.I

atlpn in the Senate.”
In the event a filibuster devel

ops there, McCormack is say
ing the House will take three- 
day recesses until the Senate is 
ready to adjourn for the year.

FAM ILY  R IFT  -  The Ken
nedy brothers finally split on a 
Senate vote.

Curiously, it went unnoticed.

cargoes to or 
abandoned the

ingo could have been o b t a i n e d i n s p e c t i o n  of Cuban 
by doing nothing four months *>1̂ * At the same time,

instead of sending in moreover, he withdrew Ameri
can missiles from Italy and Tur

ago.
troops The United States will

lengthy and sharp debate over 
the issue.

Fate of Proxmire’s plan rests 
with the House-.Senafe con
ferees on the agriculture legisla-

new phase.
The morning star is Jupiter. 
The evening stars are Venus, 

Mars, and .Saturn.
On this day in history; 
jin 1779, the USS Ronhomma 

Richard, commanded by John 
Paul .Jones, defeated the Bri- 

key. After a brave show of fish frigate “ Serapis”  in a bat- 
strength. weakness triumphed.; tie off the coast of Scotland

but they voted differently on the ; tion. It may be revised, or 
amendnMnt Sena3^ William 'thrown out entirely If the House 
Proxmire, D-Wis.,,Succeeded In conferees balk, 
including In the controversial FLASH — The White House 
farm bill setting up a two-pric. | has suddenly started closely 
ed system for producers in city monitoring its special press 
mHk marketing areas. [cards. They date back to the

Senator Robert Kennedy, N. | early years of the Eisenhower 
Y., representing a state with a , administration, and were Issued

it seems this is the ca.se with 
the intervention in Santo Domin
go—loss of resolution and . t h e ’ 
will to win. I

by the Secret Service — for the 
first time. The inside word is the 
Johnson administration is plan
ning an extensive "weeding 
out”  of the card bearers, and Is 
making the unannounced check I

H O W  T O  ADDRESS 

OUR LA W  MAKERS
Vm  WISH ta writa your tan-
Star ana raaraaantattvaa In Waah- 
Inatar arS Auatin.
Hara ara tdatr aadrataaai

(rVOKMAL)
Wap .WaHar watara, Hauaa OfTlea 
BMe-. W atM nftan I t ,  D. C.
•an. Walph Vtrfearau«h. tanata 
•Ua-. Wathlnalan 21, O. C.
■an. jahn Taw ar, tanata
Offlea aiaa- Waanlnatan SS O. 0.

la T A T B )
•raSy HatalwaaS,

Mclihany,

In 1926, Jack Dempsey lost 
i the heavyweight boxing cham
pionship to Gene Tunney in Phi- 

j  ladelphia.
I  In 1943, the U.S., Great Bri
tain. Russia and China esta
blished the United Nations Re
lief and Rehabilitation Adminis
tration (UNRR.\) to help war- 
liberated areas of the world.

In 1950, Congress adopted thn 
Internal Security Act. providing 
for reglstraUon of Ciommunlsts.

A thought for the day; Poet 
Henry Wadsworth I.4«gfelIow 
said; * Music Is the universal 
language of mankind . . ,  poetr* 
their universal pastime and d r  
light.”
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IVHAT rr USEP TO BR
IN THE OLP R4ys WE 

I ̂  A BOlUS TWICE
1A vear- there was
MORE TEAM SPlRrr**. 

AMR BOY/WHAT 
PRETTY 6tRLS WE 
HAP WORKING FOR

US them—

OL' WILBUR 1 ‘VAIT TILL HE PL/W5 THE OTHER J/ ip j  pyER

WAXES 
NOSTALGIC  
ABOUT HIS 

W A X E P - 
MUSTACNS  

PAYS--
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liaUad. J'hoo* MU 4-tl$l. Saar*. 9 7

THRKK RtXlM dupiaz air condl- FOB SALKi Baautlfal n*w *toiT aad 
tioaed. Nlc*br fumlahad Al*o two. half, all alartri* eouhtry kltrean. $ 
room apaiimanta. 414 M. iiamar badruoma. $ baiba. doubi* caraf*. 
villa offic-i 41$ *1 rarp*t. All oa *  l•om•r lot. For In-

y y b . * a a *  "•, n m--.:r..TTw -C T.^ ;zinTw ^^^^ ;• £ S , r ; 5 ^ V S . T

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 or MO 4-TKI______ _

W . M; L A S F l lX i , T 1 ’
MO Adtdl ................. R*a. MO t-tee*

120 A utom oA iles  fo r  S a le  120

SEMGCT AUTOS
11* W. Cravan ____  MO *-

JLMMIE MeBBOmi
MOTOn eOMFAHV .

i l l  W. Wilb* MO 9-ms

4717. r

w io N S S O A Y ’e eesc iA U
Baal ealitd Sait* '
Call Haian Kali*/ 

MO d-nta. MO $.S7$7
IN . Tour family wiii ....3- —  --------— ,-----------------
U rparloua horn* la FOR Sa LE. Two duplazaa In mn 
)l local U>n AU Ihraa aondltloa at »*.:rIflo* pric* To rifl

_____ aipa. _______________________—___ _______________
RBO 6ALS-NliMnOD — cwmpara — ! t w o  $ room itiodarn h«u»»a. thowor 

rishina buata. Salaa. Raniala. hath, antanaa bills paid 791 Malon*.
■ FFSRSON'i CAMFBBS »ALie MO 4-d9»7.______________ ,

1$I4 Hamilton_________  MO d-$$4l ; i>«dr<v>m furnlalMd boua*. Tn-
inCNM bkB sutomatte WaaSar, I, puira 144 Malana. MO $-ritt or MO

spoad $-cycla. dial tbs fabric, wash- t..m7, ___________________________  ,
T IjRNISIi IU i iiou.m tor rantl K -:

Texaa.
PuriMeliea Hobieee 97

I

*401 MARY BLLSN. Tour famUy will 
raally rajoy thi
tbl* tdaal achnol
bodrouWM aro larf* and aanb ha* a i
doubt* walk-ln closai. Tlla antryhall! —  .
with two clo»*ta. Lairf* formal ilyinf **ll on* nt both. Fu*t*r Wh*!*7 ,
room. Th# d*n offara family fun. MO $-l7$6 _______  __ _____
ih* *l*cuic kltchan ha* mora tha*, J^ytTITT Jor'*ala, 1$$4 ilamlltoo. * 
rnnuirh ral>4n*t* and plannad *l*r-i badrooms. llrlnf room. blt'h*n. 
■I* CO aava mnthar work. lA rfa i 
diBlng *rra and aaparata ollItrv| 
room' rould maka a aica aawinf araa I 
too Douhia farafa. Th*ra I* al- 
moat IMd aquaro fast of wondarful 
Rvins affarad you In thia kowia. |

Call Ut Akaut Any tpaaial Naada You'
May Hava

CASH FOB UtSO  CARS 
n i l  AU-rwk .Mo M»9|

~tSX  BVANO BUICk  
eUlCK. SMC

Its N Oray MO 4-4«n
McANDREW MdfORS INC^

Vaur Autharlaad Rantlae Daalar
.............................. ........... ....... aoe W. Klnpamilt MO 4-U71
p O fT o h " -oat of'iraiifaT aV d^Vti | Ifiltf RNATlONAL H X W vliT lt4*26  
paymant, Ualanoa Ilka rant. WlUl Motor trucka and Farm Kquipmawl 

~ —  Prl«# Kasd MO 474*4.
e u F k S  U S lB  CARS, t K k L L ^  

TOWN I 1MI> Ford pick up MIS, 
Itt* Idirli. flic. ]>$« fjuick. iT’Od, 
l « « ,  t»jy Chrvff.lrt $1M. 7»*4 Vi td 
$rr\. ii'iT ohumobiic $:>k*. list

family room, carpal, ovartlia lot. 
cliMi* to a‘-hi>o1 MO $-tT9«

tiif lant ftitar. Inflnat* watar lay*!. 
|̂ K4 M Inatallad. Pboo* MO 4-U*l.

N i w  h o m e s '  
FOR SALE

MO 4-3291

zr*. Pampg. Tazaa.
$'zli* portAbla 

sllfhUy dam- 
DB «-blS*.

If-aid', and 
aluminum bulldlaea, 
send. $4% oft. oa 
Amarillo.

W H ITT IN G TO N 'S  
FURNITURE M A R T

TRkB MjrOMatR M  I rOOEB
itur*.

m i _____
AND t Room fnodern fumlih- 

•d hoiiRM for r«nu indutr* d.

OPMiHTtlNlTV ffit tMiPPAr poulflnii tnj RhRrp^mi.g and conplot# 
on# nf Arnwrlra's UrRent retail or* | oorvir^. Krw# pickup and daUvRry. 
fanliatlon MimlpfimcrY W rM ini VIRQIL'ft BIKft SHOP
Corttnado Center hns an openlna, IM 8. MO 444M
f(»r a }ounir man Interealed la ad- 
vaneinp ihriTtiah our manacement 
tralnida proaram. I'nlleRa education 
or egutvelant Kapwr1en«a In retail 
field preferred Applicant mtial he 
willing to relocate after training 
Apply to Mr lAet̂ 'h Montgomery 

^ Ward. Cor»>aad« Center.
WAVTKH full time operator with 

following: alao part time operator 
with Thurvdaya and Fridays off 
Call Vance Beauty and Wig Salon.
Mtr*4-««7J •____ __

NKl.H eRperlenced farm hand, rmiaf 
drive It mtl»a to location Tima gr

46  D i*t, S en a , G fo v e l 4 6

MeCON'NBUlT'uV-TfRIACe
"T IM f TO FKRTILIZI”

MO 4-S4** MO 42«at

prpa home, car* 
l*edioomi. 5 batpi. nicely

48 Trees 4 Shrubbery 48
EVRRGREEB. Bferuba. raosbuaba*. 

bulb*, paool**. fzrdafi agpplia*.
lUTLER NURSERY

....................................................... rarryton H l-w y  S»tb MO ».»441
ranfvd frt.m your horn* Tontart orlS'lTw SHlFMKk'T M Holland bulh*, 
rail Tom Waanar. M<» $-Ul$. II Tulip* — Uaftodll* — Hyarlatha.'
mil*, ••■ujh^'m^b'thnay 79_________I J A.MES F E E D  .ST O K E

IdA.N'TFUi: itHlanludy. aawInf ln*tru--- volir  o a r d r n  CSNt b r
lor. aalary and orntmlmUnn. hnapltal-1 f. Cuylav MO S.ffil

of funil
"Liow Prtoaa Jaat d*a*t bappoa —
Thay ar* mads.”
19$ S. Cuflar MO $-11 $1

KRN''S|6um  f*laaalr Oaa tlM f*. I  JiTU 
ovana and broiler. Teflon roatad Romarvll!*.

O atrlddI* $#*■ whit* or eoppavtona, niK.SlHliFD t borinmni, aI*o • room, 
l i l t  91 laatallcd. Phoa* Mo 4-U*l. n*ar at hoot bill* paid Apply Turn'*

- a  I Baara, Pampa. Tazaa. __________  pi*, *. *1J_F. Kt^rrlc
anain* T Il v KRTo S e  rortabi* TV. 6ur moat CA'M<~JK'~old~Kn«1Ua 

powerful 19" all rhanaal. 9141 91 In-! p,.r, j  l-adioom*. 
stallvd. I’hon* MO 4-IJ*l. Kaar*. furnl.had. 794 N. tlrav. MO 4 *71$ 
I*aaip*. T *M s. aalM jtffir*. _  •. h'(k >m  dupiaz. 414 k. itaflRraath

Uaad Oryar* chaaa. Oivid CaidyvoR 
Appliaao* and Tv, 112 S. Francis.
MO ^ i r __________________  _ _

R k VMORB automatic *l*<-trlc 4ry*r.
Heat tapai-a down a* < loth** dry 

Load-«-d«>r with safety awlfch. _________ ________
s^.** rim^I!*^T*«i’.“* * “ “ ' 98 U«#um»slie4 Heeses 98

BEc’o.sTill ioNldb '  uaod
and fnmitur* C A M. Mn 4 1911 ’  f„r wanhar. 191 d. W*ll» Al»o •am*

quir* ti l  W. Koater. 
n io 6 iI7  fare**, fa'nra^ (tackyara, $1*. ■ 

bill* unpaid, lit* MsfooUa. Inqulr*
14)7 E. hrancia. ________

f  RuOW modar* fumlahai, m t*l«* 
eity Umlta. Inqulr* $11 S. Som*r-
yllt*. _____________ ____________

B k a T I  Latiroam. pliimhad, anian-l 
na, oa pavomant, a*ar aaboat. 1491
MO I S*4$__________  OFFICt •*! N. Waat

fOH  RES?: On# hadioom fumtabad Maraia Wiaa ................ • • • • " * *  n g n '  '* * *  !.. . .  --------- « ------«
houaa. aloaa to Iowa, aztr* alaaa. Jaa Oiakay .. . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4JSM JJJ Olrt*af*ToeFa P ro p e rty  111

- - Jim o(  ̂Rat Oallay, ra*. .. MO l-$2M *  ~ '____»■—.».»

j .  E. Rice Real~lsfafe
712  N .  So fnerv ille  
Ph on e M O  4 -23 01

Irapaw

. . . .  MO MI1S 
MO S-4SS4

WHITE HOUSE 
L I  MBrJC COW FANT

107A Sele er Trede__
FOR RALE OR 'fiwd*. 19 acr* trmd, 

11 mils* Eaat o* Hl*hw*y $9. t all 
MO 9 n$4 at MO 4-lIM.

FYKltRiKjili hrtcli. oarpaF 
tlla hath and fonrad yard North —
part ->f lows. MO l- f lU  MO I *494. > $ HKDIKHtM 
MU * 111. I

fo R  8A

fo B  BALA II* acme lmpr^*d Ian* 
IS  miles from Whaalar, Trzaa^ Fbt 
further irfermgllon oentaet Jeff w . 
Turner. R«»ote 1. Wheeler. T e w .^

11)  Prooerty te be Mov#4 11)

_»l*t|yn wafon iJ.Vi
TOM R ^ E  HrYfORS""

rAM l.T .Ar — JKEP _  01.nSM 'B Il.a
__tt1 N. BsMar* MO *.aSSS

Jo h n  w I d t e  m o t o r s "^
TU W Browa_________ MO * - « W

124 Titos, Acceseertet 124

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

UKN,

TV TOWN  
a*wly dbeoratad. aarpat and drapaa. 
}  badroom. farcfa. 111 E Urowninfyl

4 r\>om hogsa $$7 R. Banba. CaS j
Joa JohruMui M<> 9 1M79______ ^  |

Fu Mn Ir HKI) hiiiuia. i ^ * *  m TrurJmsi 1 My MO $ *$4t
Tnh b'Ui. anienn*, farafa. $49 N. ‘ —
fuytar.

piratta and
utility r<HMn. full bath. 
piuroblbf and wtnnf. f.balad with 
pttrhad roof; wbU# a»ba»io# ahln^ 
r* aidin* ll.C '- )•  m.l»« wiiiih of 
Parapa In Ph lllp*-B<>» am ramp.

100% re-monvfactured. Ua
$4 212 now iiottt, Naw cer 
gveronta# plwf 500-mite 
Vmck-vp. Onty 10%  down. 

elnitolloMen aveilebb

Caranada Cawtaa MO
"FfRESTONi STORES

2bu08P0T i r  Oprlabt'fraaaar I>ralB 
pluf at bottom. All porcalaln 
tarior. 4 *h*lva* and *wln* - 
ba.kat. Sloras *09 pouadm. Mafrisfla 
door *a«ket. t l ' l l *  laaiallad ) ')

' $ BIOUKIMIM. unity porch, plambad] 
m O 4-IS11 weeher. 104 ?*. Welle Aleo ■•me

kin et lU  i4. r»w«ght fencMl he '̂k yerd
iTi'l Inti’iire WePt. MO

dCKA N^imHlern I  bedroom "Some.
I 3«:6 or MO 4*Sti4.

Isatlon end life  Ineurence. Apply 
In pereon to Mr Elmitli, Singer | 
('nmpejiy. 1̂4 Cuyler.

Hut*8K Kert»er wanted to live wiihj 
eMerty wornnti. Muet have driven 
Itcenee. Phone DA l*U7t. BAB 
Motel. Canadian, Texaa.

B K U C E  N U L S F J U F IS

s roK  SPAKE TLMK

snaM, plaatic f<aa* canva* by Iha
._ .  _  , _  yard ranyaa traatmaat. quarts and

"Traa* ef Raputatlan” faI!on*
Rparlal RrdurUon Ral* on Bayaral TAMPA TOWT AlfD AWNINO  
thouaand Container froam Ever- JH r. Rrown MO 4-9441
fraana and , Rosas. Highway $91 T n.ry,-.'^—a™ ----
mllaa Northwast of Alanraad. Taz “  

phonaOR 9I1T7

MO 4 11*1. Saar*. Fampa. T .zair''* * » « *  »• Varao. Bopir
---------------- , _ ----------------------- ----- . M<> 4-*.a.. _____ _ $oe Itarhar

cO R  S A L E  X" unfurntehed houa^ M l r
Trailerho«ae mantlaa. tarpg fany Foeter, MO 4»7SSI 
alia). »IPI**ra (Any lanr^bt. ranvaa TWTm rant $ roro bimaa. til N FroM.

' - J hadrtHim* hotiae. ltt$ Obrlatln*.
M<> 4.471$.

jootisthcr
« t  A l .  l o w
MEMBER o r  MLS 

oma* ........................... MO
Kloul** Hughas  .......... MO 4 $4$$

and Sat ir- j i*  « .  Qr*y MO 4$4U

lun^y Houck
M. W. W ATERS 

REALTOR

• I M<) i $4'4 aftar^J^ym.

%■ H. M lk)\VRt.iy hou»a moving RnA-r ViMirtng gTam notlt maltWig 
Fritch. T*za*. phona 997 141$ ar ^iqatl* Bpway pwlaL O tm j *••$ 
tS7-$94t. i Bhop. t »  MnCnlinocti MO $ 944%

M A R IN E  SUPPLIES
Evanrud* mater*, baata, aaia* fNE

tarvleq
OGDEN A SON

MO a-ya9

114 TreOor Heaset 114
1949 fTARKCRArX mOhUa homa. t 

badroom 1*44 , Prtaad feaaonabla.
MO 4 4$*$,__________ _______________ Ml W. FOSTIR

bed*
140 4 4*40 _

“ o 4-tt*4' iT i 'ir '
—  room*. l$7-«a MO I »»4I.

CAl'KtX'K Trallar Park,
modem Mu l-ttll.

___  ___ ______  Day*
i  itKlTRflii.>M 1*1 ia au r $74 montt MO 49011

Trcci Sowed end frimmed

I T l y p .  conyirnrilon. 
|ai .K atona* Op*n Saiiirda- 

fv  Nor C*m*nt_Rr*duct^l1l Pric# Rd 
H K 'u F.NTL,K b* kind, to that r«

FREE KATtlfATBS CMAIN 11*44*1 paristva rarpat. O an  It wl-.h Tlliia 
Busy Full*r Brtiah man naad* man; MO l-tZS> MO $-9aad Lustra Rant alaa^rlc alianiputfar, |!
or woman la hat* bring Fullar aar-j I*ampa Hardwara,
vlaa to waiting ruatomnra. Avaraqa'
$$ par hour and up to atari 50 
by ealling on ruatomrra In your' 
aalfhborhond Also full tima fmn

14'tll fumlan paint 
ytiniam*. MO 4-$l$l

to radarorata g  •

Nlfhta
MO_ -̂**1* ;

t eso.

120 AutetnobiUs for Sele 120 .tit vf. Fmtar

126A Scrap Mefot 126A
BtST R R IC lV  FOB SCRaV  •

C. C. Msthany Tir* a  galvaag
MO T M

Buildtag SappDc 56 69A VecMum CleoRort 49A

2A M o n u m e n fi 2A

chlm^^rtumiV rwht min W HITE HOUSE L U M IE R  c a
Far InformaMon phan* Don .Mal*r>a., ioi g Bailaad MO 4-91*1
Tamp* MO 4 $74$. T I N N F : f  L l  M B F X  C » .  '

PRICK ROAD MO 41*0*
BABT BU* $$> Adolta tU  and sp 

W * I'ulM at y sl<* ar klad Puri 
Monumant. MO 1442$. l$$ ■. Faulk l i f 'K  up and drllvsrtas Rparla1t,ln« 
a v  In apfiliancaa. Call Roy Kraa. MO

i 4-$l7 « ________
—̂  V il.l. Inatall rahlnat ton*, finolaum 4 formica, floor til.- Call l.a<in K 

llarrl* Mit 4-$C.$.

32A  Generel Service ) 2A HOUSTON L U M S f R T S .  l l i K T T ^ k l i '^ '

YOUR AITHORIZED 
KIRBY DEALF31

Rarvlra au aO rnakaa. uaad «iaan*r* 
$7 M up Tab* up payments *a ru-

<910 HAMILTON 1 bmlronm. >arg* 
4- -I Wb-Mibiirnlnq flrapla- 

TOF O’ TEXAS BUILOCRS 
iiFFlCF, _M<> 4M4*

LAROE~i bwiruom. partially isrpatad 
Bi.tanna. with fumlahad dupiaz In 
raar that rant* for I '• Mill ray 
an unit. I*nra I $119 par month. Ha*
at »1$_ Mill_ .91________ _____________

SicFRaT larf* I room and utHTty 
room, plumbml for waahw and dry , 
♦r nawly -orntad fomarw hast, I 
no pat,. '-*11 14< t 4-44m.

194ii F\1>'*)N 4 door aialian w**on.
atsadard -ahtfl .......................  9-91

Douz Boyd Motor Co.
ttl W. W l’k* ___ MO ^ 1 ^
19' r  \'T)V,KdV4'An'FTf Aation « »*on 

naw tirr*. l»<t$ N. Fomarvllla, CaU 
M«> $-1444 -

1 0 1 Wenfed te 8mv 101

■ E W I.N G  M O T O R  C O .
1*00 Alaack ________  MO * »^<*
for' iA L E i 4 artiaal tlm*5aaw and 

Jaap Trallar, O H  MO 4 79*4. $1$ S.

M U tT 'ggL L ; 19*1 Chavr.dat TmpaS 
4 duar awor* aadan O’.'—rr _ »t*aH*i^

MO 9-9
19* W Fomar MO ddzai

50-B Baildrrs
—  ' 70 M e iK o l  iRgfrum eRts 70

fMJ-B

Not Reseeafible
W II.I. jn»T BE RKRPON8IBI.K for fA Ilt) 14«)IIK. rtHivinz and haulinz 

your food or •arvlc# aii-apt. Luzurt-! Inaurad. k^nast Crow. MO 4 9919 
•ua Pampa Hot*l Raatuaranl,

/» Pra»toa Fowhla# i

Special Noficot
WAI..RH Food karvir* of

rtfara quality food, dallt mad lo yrnir 
homa 
m»nt

FULLER BROSHgg 
KALEK A tIHVICKS  

MO A*n$

ROBERT B. JONEB
CONTRACTOR AND RUILOtR  

1*}9 N. CKrltty MO 4W
HAIX (XJNStRUCTlON

-------- im  Kvaagraan MO dd19>
328 RALFH H. BAXTER

«  ' L ' . " 1 7 * m■ w . CONTRACI'OR AND HIIU,l>aa
 ̂ MRS. DAV IS UPHOLSTERY a d d it io n s  — r c m o d k l in o

AmaHlio I •  Alhart MO *1*9*1  ̂ FMONa HO « M4S

..........  ......  51

32B Uotiolsfunlkq

BRUMM trr.S 1 PHOIaSTEKY Sfonti Doors, Windows 51
with tomi ^yl>w#nl*?^**»''"^" "w rln f Panhandl# ArsA for $9 Ta*ri
with h ^ l  miwmanlany^ 191$ Alaaek MOdfSat' a w r u iS 'K  rA O ia d E T  C U ftP

With guallty Crafismanablp A r v H IK  9  w A w lP iK l > » * U r

MUSICAL INSTRUMBNY

RENTAL P U N
Rantdi too appMad *award puauha**

FOR eCHOOL CHILDREN
11S N .  Cevtor MO  4-42S1
TARPLEY MUSIC CO. 
— wubUrZEIl hANDS I

Lataat StyWa. Rental

WANTROl II* Volt AC IlfM plant. I 
I.Odd watt. Ifghtwatghl for rami.

In*. Joha Parker Motor*, lac. 940
4-$94l_ ________________

: W ILL  Buy p**d furulturA a^U a****  
or carpet. MO $-iltL

w a TSt e d  TO bW “
’Oood unad pickups or lru<-ks for oaab

C. C. M ATH ENS'
111 W. Ifostar MO 4-I1S11

103 Roel Esfoto For Solo 103 •

34 Rodio & Tclerision
I “Cutt*m Mada and Rapairad- 
401 K. Cravsa MO 90TM

I-ampa I»dga 9«*. 4$n W
Kin*an<IIL Thura giaiad ----------------- -- |
bu«lnaM maatin* 7 19 pm ' G PM E  I  D O N 'S  V  V
>-rl .itudy for r.rtlfi.at* 7 .

_____%44 w "‘ Fo;.ai*’‘ ’’‘’ - *
for'-Ln ; ‘ a;io!;:‘‘' mu‘ ^ 9-‘i;m"'*oJ| united  TILEVISION I
Mu 4 7411 I TV . Radio - Otarao - Antennas '

lai N Hoh.rt Phone MO $-$$•$ I
For ntfht Rarvlow, MO 4 4aid __ I
'  Jdill.NSON R .\i)IO  A TS’ ■

Mstarela Sair* A Sarvie*
107 W. Foatar

“V A . MO S^Uil Niphla Phan* MO $-450*•rhool. liberal r* a. —

Good Thinas te lot

W ILSON PIANO  SALON
m i wmiaton im  4d$n
$ Blocks Eaat a# Hlphland HoapUaJ

MYERS MTSIC MART
' IRPuIr* t 1 «  4*. PwmMar MO * -— 7

' 7S Poods It Seods 7S

I BEDROOM hooaa. raomtly raiwodal- 
ad. •■Ball equity and asauma pay- 
meat* of $4* month, $at MagnollA 
MO *-$947___________________________

N EW  HOMES

O NKWLY BKFINISHSO 
ROOM
L>nn U. K. k t t e b a a Fire- 
plara. Air conditlonad ('aramlr 
tlla batlia. kztra eloaat* and cab- 
tnat*. .All laaprlrd DpoMa gar 
aga and pailu only about II.HIM 
down aad 114* month. 9t9T.

O 010 I ROOM HOME
In East Pampa 1\ Lath, Fan*)- 
lad dan Raautlfut sun nuwn Kz- 
tra *tomfa. Carpet and drapao.
Qaraa* ^ t la . Hobby ahop. Bar 
rain prif-ad at only 971.9*4. MT.k 
i:i

0 IN NORTH RAMRA . -----
Brink 1 Badrnom. Extra afnaat# and brakaa t,i-»„ry air. M<1
Paramlr tlla luith f^ak  niantar and aflrr < — -—
o,'id ■rmdttlnn Onlv l«n* down | {*'** AOKN ardan. vaa-r nl.-a
Tmmad-ata no«a*«a-nn MTA $1* waakdaya phone MO 9 aA"!, after

O NORTHWggT RAMFA 9 nm and waakanda. MO PVT*

i m V n.h*T7’* lV * *a NORTH owlOMT tTRFPT i CULBERSON CHEVROLET
Jflaa I Red-nnm / ’arpat and' r i  W Fnatar ICO 4-4*4*

nartlnna t r ’anh* Ouraga : / O M N  P A l l f f i f  M O T S H S  '
panaa Only 4-99 dnwn. Tmafadla'a DOOOK AND CHRYSLER
poa.aaa'nn MT# $*". |pi S C o y la r ................. MO 4 -tiaIN tOUTH RAMRA ------l------l l i ------ . --- - -
Ranaa-hr raRnUhad 7 Radmoni Rif 
hatl atoawt. TMntna rwmr f-anna 
Oaaffa Fanned ytrd Ah.-utf I ’JJl 
down and $«7 month. Jia«v

MEAD'S GARAGE 

IS NOW  
OPERATED BY ”

D. L. Brown
Old and Nrw

CQAUimfrs Wrlf-OfiMNl

313 E. Brown 
MO 4-4761

FOR YOUR MONEY

10 L o tt  A  Found 10
LOST) Inarn leather bay raaa Ap 

pmzlmaialy 7i key*. raal'lanitall 
araa near hkeh 
ward. MO 4 t$41.

KPPCR80N FARM MARKKT b a a _______________
a ,---at i-orn 44r doaan or 9 doaeaj tp-NFAT nrad
II WM imia and Jnnathaa apy'ta era ‘ hark-> aaad Rya Farm and 
97 S, bii.hal Iy>i* .d Olhar fntita and! Horn* Supply, Pric* Road. MO $
vrK$̂ laitt«»ii Kr^h i g f«  4^ j g4tf
►■orKhiim ridAr arHl h4Hi#y j-

» fw»w hantllv I'rAnhrmB p4$|t̂ r$ FA A 
•fill 1t#*HUtlful!y painlvd iloir#r potil 

1 BniJ birrIlMithA. -w-ap—>
! rT T t? in rr :.4 ol borky r»n1 r n n  RAI.R’ n;«*T ~JT^. cow*

tomaloaa ISe pound l.«ff 'B  Fruit i*? ? i____. .

FHA VA 8aW« Srek»#

TOP OTEXAS 
BIILDERS, INC.

Prlra Road Jaha R. Oonlln
' I  ■ MO 4 1941 MO 9 i*79

Triumph. K.-. «"« lAIU»Ull * 'W ~r7i y  *« rty~4~h^-1
room homa, larga lot. t i ll  Wllllaton,

I MO 4-1944_______ ____ _______________
Y M k lR  liadroom brioll gamga, rar

r’t Hmall e<iulty. MO $-4191. 9*94 
*v

® L J A M 5

Com# 7IA

IS In ttru c flon IS B&R TV A APPLIANCE
MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR 

___  _____ ! SALEB AND SKRVICS
UJS. CIVIL SKRVICE TESTS | u i i  n . Hobart m o  $-941$

kl«n wom̂ n 1* And «v#r 8#̂ urn 35
loh* High atarting pay. Hhort hour* 1 
Advancamani Prrparatory training 
aa long a* raqulr^. Thonaanda of [
)oha opan. Kzp*rtanra uaually un 
neraaaary. Orammar arhuol auf- 
flrient inr many >>b* FRKK hifor- 
mntlnn on job#, nnlarlaa. raqinra- 
manta Wfita TODAY giving Pama 
and addraar I.lnooln Sarvloa. Boa 
J l. r/o Pampa Nawa.

pound l . « f f
fiI .i\ I8 R 5 N  8erviei '<m sTl maka* *  “ • ’■‘‘"f.;- ___

modala  ̂ Joo Hawkins AppManoaa S  BKKK. 4$c F'Und plus dc proraaaing 
944 W Foster MO 4-IW7 H Fraaaar hag. ilo  pound plua ’ *1

prooaaaing
(fL lNTt FOODS

mllaa north ot Brisco*. Tazaa.
ouryazr.

80 Pet*

IStmttl wnit* Dsar. Ttaat

S8 SporHna Goods 58

hT5m aptr*
dlplo-

SCHOOL at home In 
tlm*. New text* furnished, 
ma awarded. Low monthly paymania 
AMERICAN SCHOOL. BOX *74. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

Plumbing ft Hcetino 35

MONTGOMERY WARD |
Caronade Ctntar 

a MO 4-7401

Maatar phimhar on diity tn handls 
all your plumbing needs, from re
pair work to complets naw InaiaJ- 
laratlona.

18 Beauty Shops I I

•YTharga It At Ward'd"

)6  Appliances
DBS MOORE VlN"(iMOR

36

w h st1':r n  m o t m .
A N D  GUN M USEUM

o  "s:
GuiM-Aimno 

RrloadliiK Supplies 
Credit Cards Accepted ^

Gun SaJes P'inanced

ISO
Air ypnditloning—Fayns Heat 
W. lUnpamlU Fhena MO S-dSflP IIAM lik l and ael, II Parmanenia 

$.'. On Monday, Tiiasdny ami Wa.1 
araday. Open for early end lata 39 Po in ting
apimintmenla. Jackie'* Huiiji# of — — —------------------- -----------------
Raaiily, $1* Haral $40 Mia|. 1 |iY$|$ P A I V T i lL f l

rPW’IAfriTa-W-.v. -|$.59. -.h.miSo'
gM Bfiil haircut. |;{ Of. !••••: * 7  gjna^bwBtlng
mif Mklon, kCO 4-IUl. r\n\9j.

39

HIOHSST FRICKS 
RAID f o r  aaad 
g a n A W * also 
traOA

spray.
CALL
I 2*M.

all typaa 
Itiiieh or roll, g iiHr«nt>'a<|, 
BOO KIRKPATRICK. MO

^  Poinfing. Popor Hng. 42

AD D IN G TO N 'S  
WESTERN STORE

I I I  S. C u jie r  M O  4 -S lll

68 Houtehofd Goods 68
SBinTfa, rhlMrans rlothea only, plain 

KraaaaA $$. MO I 4*94 or 'Til N
Walla._ . ____  I

IPTHl  DO (ronfng In my b a «A  I B  I
Barnard. MO 4-S*9l.

W A N TE D :

BOYS

TO 8CIX PAFCR.S IN 

DOW’NTOWTN PAMPA 

MONDAY BVENINO 8:30 

TO 8 P.M. REPORT TO 

i m  ROITE ROOM AT

Pompo Doily News

FAINTINO. papsr-hanging and tag- 
ton* WofiL B. FIt-bola. 1141
Huff Rsad. MO *-»a9 or MO 4-MU.

42A  Carpenter Work

OOM butit^

42A

1W4 S. Bald MO 4 914*

43A Carpof Se9vice 4 )A

QUALITY FOR LBSS 
Rrofatainal Claanina 

Normal room, spproximstoly $11 
RrgfoasidnsI Csrpat Layort 

CALL US ANYTIM t
C A M  TPiLPTVlSiON AND 

U lR N m  RE
MO 4-U11

SPIAR’S SALES OFFICE
1*11 N Ho^wrt ___________MO 4 Mil

TEXAS FURNITURE Z57
II* Norik Onyloa M<> 4-4«M

BUY FuR N iTV R l
W ILLIS  PURN ITU R I

On Amdrill*
111$ W. Wllha ITO $0141

FUR 8AL.K: Brittany bird dnra 4W 
N W alla. MU 4 i‘,’.44 after 9: :■) p m. 

A 'R  SALJL A kT' raaatvred maJa
__baagla p "p*. phnna__MO_4-77l9 _ •
B A Ilf ^ Mvnah '  hiS . pa-li'kaat*. . 

ranariaa, puppies Fifty apa.-iaa .,f j 
lr<,p', al fiati. Mail tho Aq' .“rlurn
M l t ^ K 'o ,k ____________   _ I

W HrrK  rhlhoehua now al aTud. |
Rv , [lent b!iH>d lina*. fa ll MO
4 4171., __  _

fw B t-A 'R R A W ”  k 'kn' n e l #. 'TtroaJ i 
era. AKC inippUs. dog*, and studs. I 
ntuolly avoilabla. 4X9 N. IValM
MO 4 4MK

84 Offtco, Sfero tgulp. 84
RENT fat* mod*! lypowrltar*. adding 

maehinos or eploulator* by tho day, 
wash or mnata.

TRI-CITY OFKICK 
SUPPLY INC.

I l l  W Elngomlll MO $-$m
RLAIN'4 6 f FIC| toOrPM ENT’" 
“ Romlnglon Kolos and Korvioo"

71$ W. Footor MO 4.99K1,

_vovolo Road.

HUGH  
PEEPLES

-T H i  RtORLB'S REALTOR"
T9T .N Wrat M'V 4-747$

Lou Ann Olahomoru MO d-ddKI
Claud* Whdofioid___ _  a«o l u M

33 Y o o rt  in T h e  Fen hoR d lt

4 T >  Bia

~ ~  •KAI TftTftTS ^

MORE
1H1 rHEI-TtOl.HT Tmpol* onnrt. 4 

duqr. all pouor. factory a;r. real 
aHok. 4 almost new tires, low mllo- 
ago, oti* awBOr .................  tK'97

It'-i BncK renturr oodan. all poweo, 
factory *:r thi# ,-*r atlll l.«.ka Ilk* 
a ahow Foam ear , one I'ampa owrar

9 444
19*9 Im RIC 4 doAT a-ailon wag-u ‘ 

ovaednv* real e*l clean .. I'a'.
I9'’,? B r i fK  hardtop coupe, potor 

runs Ilka a top |t'a nir* .. 9:9d|
Many Others td Choed* From 

Psnk Rat* Flninalng

PANHANDLE MOTOR CX>.
W Fos'sr $|0 9-**n

FENCING
INSTALLED

51

K A l  ISTATt
11$ K. KlngamlM .. . .  .. 
Bill Dnntati Homo phono
Betty Meador .................
raggy rirtle ....................
Mar] Clyburn ...........
Tvonne utroup .................
Polly Knitto .. . . . . .  ,

.. I-97S1 
. . .  4't’ «9
... 4 Ĥ 'td
... 4 4.'..;'. 
... 4T994 
... 4 7«f4 
.. i-ax$4

M SleeFl*>9 Rooms f )

Hlphwi^

UK1 6 T̂ ViRn itURI '
BOVnHT AND fOlJ>

tHAM SCARPETS^  III «. C urlor ________ M O  4-$Tdt

fm ii
Fumitnr* lo worth egah *t Arm*
Mdltroaa and Furnitura Company,
111 g Cuyler. MO 4-**tI.

fW * also Rahulld vour o>d mattraaa.I
MACDONAIJ) PI.lTMllfV(r

— -̂-------------- — ^ ^  I M t f f i n n r s ^ n i iN im iE  '
45 Low n m ow er ServiCO 45 m g, Cuyler mo **KII KXtllA \'l<a 1 ro<im ftirnl#ha,l from

• • » a  W# Ouy. K#il Slid 0*llv*e Odrpaint: Bharlmenl. refrigrrale.1 air and 
SHLrilAHH 'S lAwntnouer and 8aw , , _ .

1 arrvi.^ th* okleat In Pamim. diJ l e z o »  ru m itH ro  A nnou
' f t  VldJdA phvn* M U  41*i)L I s u  f t  OailArd M O  4-ddtt

Al.ti Hotel aervice*. swimming pool, 
dir oond I Honing. 14 hour phoneA 
TV*, downtown, free parking, week
ly $10 up I^rm>* Hotel Mutely____

N loii 'Bedroom.' ouisM* entrauc* to 
man or lady, l i t  N. Faulkner, MO 
4-m i. ■ ____
Mufpliy's fasm iowa Wotal

AM Unlis TV and pnonao. weakly 
rata*. Also kltchauattao. UT N. OIL 
leaplA MO 4-tKdL____________  _

f 5 Fern1sba4 Apaitmants fS
I  RtFiM airsly fumlahad tparimani. 

CgO>ct*d, garaga; bill* paid. III  N 
Froat

YKAOER tTREETi t Be.tronm. at
tached garage, plumbed for weeher

ONK t ROOM ONE I ROOM Smell 
dowa payment, owner will flnenoe,

$0 ACRE FARM) Wheeler rountv. I 
bedroom madenr noiin*. Water wen 
and other Improvemant* >* arre* 
eultivated. rest In grasi. Alt miner
al* real good buy.

HAVE aUVBRK for farms and ranehs* 
large and amall.

..VOUR LIKTINO ARRRBCIATBD

OLIVEB iONAA 
REAL ESTATE

Offlcd MO MTS1 Ra*. MO KK44T

mSuM furnlaluti apartnienL gsriî . 11(11 N. Chari**. MO 4 1711.
I and larga anl amsit i  r*«m*.bdia imid. laqutra 111 N. Cuylor, 
NIoRLT Tumlahol aperimant tor rant i

$.10 a month, bllli paid, air condl 
tJon.-.l. TV aiitenna. aultehl* (or 
couple. 1 working glrl.v or bachelor 
MO 4 4m  or MO 4 4449. _  

f  KX'f l(A iargk room*, well furfiJah^, 
privat* bath, bin* paid MO 4ITM. 
Miqulre. 919 N Flatknrather

all bills I

fiat* TV antenb*. Adulta, ua pqtg |
ftl At 2 ftl U/bKftrt *

central heal, ( ‘nrpet.-d, 
ana. Adul 

iaqulr* si III M. UobarL

OPEN EVERYDAY
Borxaia Dojn Ara Here

1500 & 1600 BLOCK

•  SUMNER  
•  FAULKNER  

•  ZIMMERS

O fT iCE:
IMb A Samner

H IG H LA N D  HOMES
'Pampa'* Laadlng Quality Bulldar* 
MO l-ld lt  Hama Fh. MO dOMd

m i

i n  Hugh** Bldg........ $-|9$l
Merg* FolloweU $4449
Mardall* Hunter $-$9*1
Noiiny Wa'krr . . . .  9-4*44
At Rchnstder ........ . 4 Tti- T
Joan ro'irtnay ........  I-P 4$ i*.
Helen Branllay........ 4-*a«a 77 _ _ _ _
Boh Smith ... .......  4-4191 HAROLD V A R R fTT  FORD CO.
Velmt. t.ewtar ........  9«««'- 'Bafor* Tnu Buy. OIt# r#  A Try"
g WlUlaet* Home . i-fOP4 79L W. Brews MO 414'>4

BaMftiafiHMMftflHMbMwmwa^«uaUBSbMiiwiaa.MMiw

NOW
Brake SHOES%

with this saol

CARRY A REGISTERED WARRANTY 
FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN THE CARI

BAIK WARRANTY ANO UTfNOiD WARtANTT 
9OR0. ll9K6tN . MIRCURY 

Faadappar Car — $a*tlaa Wapon -  FMrap 
Rraha ihaaa

I If tarNhIn $0 A/t pr 4000 mllaa, iha fori Autfiocizad RaraeHb 
tt'A ad I 'A a  lhaat, whan aerrartly htittllad, am found «p h* 

1 dafacllv* Ip waikmadaKip ar *M4*ft*L raplacamaiw w(N ha 
Ipra«4* kidudine labor.
. FOR AS LONO At YOU OWN THE CAR, aftar baiK warranty, 
|d*#e*9hm ahaai  wM hp aaplarad praFt, upon paymant ^  
. labor and turrapddr p$ your pmtraetv. 'Ipodai warranty taal- 
Irabs snrf paKa* car*.) Oonv'd* FORD braha Knlnp uaad.

FORD A U T H O R im  RKONDirf09MR -  OMshoma CBy, DM*.

Complete Safety Servlet gpe<.i$u
i9$lied ink* Mwa* Biaad sp4 AdRuat l aabdd T h k  .MlNlth

miihMi  ̂—- A—
Warn tt  Orwm lmF*a ^

«|$>W aiM HI a« -  25%
A l CdWtali

DISOOtINT 
TO YOU

HAROLD BARREH FORD INC
“ B E F O R E  YO U  B U Y , G IV E  U8 A  T R Y ”

7«1 W. Bromi MO 4-M64

•  O va lity  m atori. 
a b  aiidl itutolla< 
tlen

•  Na RROfity down

CHAIN LINK 
S’TOCRADE 

B.ASKETMY1U T  
ORNA.MENTAL 

POST AND RAIL 
FEXriNO

TAKE UP TO 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
PHONE .MO 4-7461 

OR CALL 
BOB .STORY 

A r m i  R P.M. 
AT MO .V42T8 

FOR FRIJC 
FeSTlMATES

M  ORIŶ OMII MV

W A R D

I
I n jJ I ,.jr
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YEAR IN PEORIA, IL L

O n the 
Record

Highland General Hospital 
does not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observmg visiting 
bours.

VISITING HOI RS 
MflDIC.AL AND 

SURGICAL FL(K)RS I
.Aftemooni 2-4 I

Evenings 7-*:3a j
OB FLOOR 

Afternoons 5-4 
Evenings 7-S

Senate Passage of Reform Bill Seen Lady Dedicates Courthouse
PEORIA. 111. (U P I) -  Mrs. 

developments: | However, about 110 billion Lyndon Johnson dedicated the
~  House-Senate con-! more is expected to be request- new Peoria County Courthouse

immigration reform bill wasiferees on President Johnson's ed by President Johnson when today and praised local urban
expected to pass the Senate to- anti poverty bill returned to the Congress return.^ in January to renewal planners for providing

By raited Press International
WASHINGTON (U P I) — The

In otbpr 
Poverty •

day, providing the nation’s first | bargaining 
limit on immigration from Iji- other try 
tin America and Canada.

But before the final vote was 
counted. Sen Strom Thurmond,

table today for an- 
deciding on hew 

much veto power to give state 
governors over anti poverty ' 
projects.

Works — The House moved

the fighting in "an example and 
an entire nation.”

a model for

R-S.C., was to plead for his
amendment intended to pre toward aoproval today of the organizing the Army Reserve cities in A m erfca ,'”  she said, 
vent deportation of any person ever-popular rivers and har- and the National Guard until

help finance 
Viet Nam

As the defense spending billi “ As one of your leading eiti. 
went to the WhMe House, It'zcns told me,”  Those people 
prevents Defense Secretary have transformed dov^nlown Pe- 
Robert S. McNamafa from re-!oria into one of the prettiest

in ■
Noting that a city is not Just

brought to this country against bors bill. It is a catch all pub- the realignment is specifically; q,,jpg '’and jhopV blit a" place
nAf-taor* AiithnriTinir aiitUnriVAH Kv PnntfrAcs ' . .

TUESDAY
.Admissions

Wayne D. Howell. Pampa' 
Mrs. Donna F/ie Price, Pan

handle.
,Ton i Annette Taylor, 806 Lo
cust.

Joseph Johnson, 2129 N. Zlm- 
tier.

Baby Girl Price, Panhandle 
Mrs. Geneva Kuykendall, 105 

B. Sumner.
Mrs. Geraldine Herfkens, 2622

I his will
In a speech prepared for de

livery, Thurmond said his 
amendTment was drawn with 
ousted Dominican Republic 
junta chief Gen. Elias Wessin 
Y Wessin in mind 
he was forcibly 
.Santo Domingo to Miami to 
serve as the provisional Domi- 
niejm government’s consul gen
eral there. He later refused to 
take the job and denounced the 
United States and the pro
visional government

lie works package authorizing authorized by Congress. for people to live, she said it!
$19 billion toi fight floods and jn other developments: !is important that families even

dredge^ rivers and re- Bail — The Senate approved in the heart of the city have
build beaches. ijjjij fo revise federal bail parks, playgrounds and sur.

Tuesday Business '  practices and to end a veto roundings “ w'hich please the eye 
The Senate completed final still held by some federal agen-{— —  j

and lift the spirit.”
I “ We can build homes and 
I shops crowded together, w ithout 
'imagination or open space, soon 
to become new slums. Or w « 

*can do what you are doing in 
Peoria: Planning and working 

^on our downtown areas will be 
jan object of pride to those who 
built them and a source of grat
itude to generations yet un- 

jborn,”  Mrs. Johnson said.
' The First I,ady dedicated 
! three new horticultural show.

cases at Milwaukee, Wis., Tues- 
day and called for more efforts 
to make young people “ seek 
and preserve beauty as a way 
of life.”

Quadruplet Dies; 
Others Critical

LOS ANGELES (U PD -O ne 
of the quadruplets born last 
Sunday to Mrs. Alice Pigee, 
'll, died early today Jio- County 
lei eral, attendants reported.

Navajo ^
Mrs. Clara Bell Marrar, Skel-

lytown.
Mrs. Hazel Bradshaw. 928 S 

Faulkner.
Eldin B. Carter, 2221 N. Chris-

b
Mrs Margaret M Downs, 

Panhandle
Eddie L. Gray. 2000 Christine 
Mrs. F'rances M. I.,am. Lefprs. 
Mrs. Norma Dee Cox, 1313 

Garland
Mrs Edyth E Carter, Pan- 

oandle
H H WaU. 1001 Twiford 
Michael Gene Smith, 316 Ca

nadian St
Dismissals

Monroe Ely, 408 Doucette. 
Stanley Vick. 1206 S. Finley. 
Mrs Mina Gowen & Boy, 416 

Lowrv.
Ralph O’Dell 207 N. Gray. 
Jana Marie Brown, Pampa.
J H Brandon. Dumas 
Baby Boy Cambem, 1601 N 

Faulkner
Alvm Sharp. 313 N Hobart. 

CaNGRATT UVTIONS:
To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Price, 

Panhandle, on the birth of a 
girl at 9:13 a m , weighing 7 lbs. 
t  ezs.

Wall Street 
In Review

By I'nited Press International
NFW  YORK UPI '  — U s lie  

M Pollack of Reii-nolds & Co. 
says that despite the influx of 
favor-ible technical factors the 
market could be in a very vul
nerable near terra position.

The expanded volume sug
gests that traders may be get
ting over-exuberant and that 
some profit taking is likely to 
hit the market before it surpas
ses the old highs.

Robert T  Allen of Shearson, 
Hammin k  co feels that the 
problems which were plaguing 
kivestors for the better part of 
1965 have al| but disappeared, 
but despite the strong tone of 
the market, there is no telling 
what problems might crop up 
to dispel optimism. He believes, 
however, that any correction 
w ill probably be minor. He cau
tions against too much specula- 
tiofi in over extended issues.

Spear k  Staff Inc says that 
although the current trend of 
the market is upward, some 
caution should be exercised be
fore overextending in the face 
o f the ever-present possibility 
o f an international crisis.

' Bache k  Company feels that 
the market is putting on an
amazing performance',;but that 
a  period of consolidation would 
•o f be too surprising After 
iuch a period, an assault on old 
Ughs wuld appear likely. The 
highs would appear likely. The 
analyst bellev-es many good 
bargains are still available and 
that any temporary dips would 
ba good for purposes of accu- 
■nlation.

TWO FOR ONE 
FOREST G1J:N. Calif. (U P I) 

*4>ecr Hunter B H. Givins, 72, 
Hand up hU rifle for the first 
abut of the two-buck limit sea-

When ba fired. Ids 1966 hunt 
In f was over.

Oivins' shot went through the 
of one buck and then 

k ilkd  aaothet sUnding next to 
h

■aad the Nava OaMiiled Ads

He claimed congressional action Tuesday 
taken from on the $48 6 billion appropria

tion for U.S. military needs 
The two bills, which went to 

the White House for the Presi: 
dent’s signature, carry a $46.9 
billion outlay for armed forces 
(g ra t in g  funds and 11.7 billion 
for military construction.

CIOS over attorneys practicing!ommendations on a 1963 execu- 
before them. The bills passed live order w’hich hampers U.S. 
by voice vote and were sent to grain sales to Communist na- 
the House. jtions. The order rerjuires that

Grain Sales — ’The Senate i the shipments be made in 
Foreign Relations Committee .American-flag vessels, which

jacked up the price to the point

M  ONTQOMERY

W A R D
T l U l B l f

Shop Till 9 P.M. 
Wed. -  Thur. -  Fri. - Sat.

decided to hear labor spokes
men and perhaps business rep
resentatives before making rec

-’’TZ.

the Communists won’t buy U.S. i 
surplus wheat.

iic:CT::aa

 ̂ lIRTHDAY 
■ SALE

FREE—$700 WORTH OF 
DIAMONDS 
AND GIFTS

V- '" -'•

f-

CHARLES DUENKJX SR,

Service
Understanding 

Dignity 
...This Is The 

Tradition of...

Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

MO 4-3311

WHITE’S
')HURRY! OPYlZlMORE BIG DAYS!

We MUST Make Room fo r New Meritundise Arriving Daily! 
SAV^'NOW! Wide Selections! Drastical|]i Rednced Prices!

PRE-INVENTORY

KROEHLERSOFA MODERN SLEEPER
Traditional Style 

Brass Casters 
Brown and Gold

Full Sized Mattress 
Burnt Orange or 
Char-Brown

DuPONT 1 1 I f

Nylon Face Carpet 

Installed Over 
F(xjm Pad

CHAIRS
Modern High Back

Tangerine C 
or Green 
3-Only

CHAIRS HASSOCKS CHAIRS Swivel Rocker
-Provincial Style YOUR CHOICE Early American Style 3 -  ONLY

Uinger ^  a a  
M agenda

Lime Green "
*4” . .

W ing- Q 5 0  

Back * ■  4m • 6 2 ”
EARLY AMERICAN 2 Pc. KROEHLER 2 Pc. MAPLE

SLEEPER Contempory Modern BEDROOM
54" X 74" Mottress $ | Q  Q88 Red Nylon $1Q099 Double Dresser P  A88
Maple Trim
1 Only 1  #  # Frieze I O # Spindle Bed 1  J

30 X 48 
Table 
4 Chairs

95

36" BUFFET 9x12 WOOL ITALIAN PROVINCIAL KROEHLER
& HUTCH FACED RUGS

TABLES WITH 
MARBLE TOPS Modern Sleeper

Foam Mattress

Maple
Finish Q  g iss'. J ^ 7 i »

4 Only 4̂  g
Cocktail ' g  
Table g '2 1 9 “

EARLY AMERICAN 
SO FA

159“
Reversible F(X)m  

Cushions

L A Y A W A Y 4 Pc. LIVING
NOW FOR ROOM GROUP

CHRISTMAS Mr. & M°s. Chair ^ 1 ^ 1 8 8  
Ottoman ^  1  1  
(Orange) m

7 Pc. Dinette

36" X 60' 
Table 
6 Chairs

ANTIQUE WHITE

Dbl. Dresser...........69.88
Chair Back B e d__32.88
5 Dr. Chest___ _ 49.88
Night Stand.........  18.88

Step or
End
Tables

WALNUT
TABLES

$

SOLID ASH 
DOUBLE DRESSER 

PANEL BED
$ 1 1 . ^ 8 8

QUILTED SOFA 
by KROEHLER

SHOP OUR
USED

DEPARTMENT

FREE DELIVERY

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

O E -C H A iB I
T tonvMitol 
W b y ffe lv y l

109 S. Cuyler M O 4-3268

WHITE HOUSE 
"SIESTA" 
SLEEP SET

1268 Coil 
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